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FOUR STORES GOING UP G.KOPP'S SUDDEN DEATH
Burned District to be Rebuilt at Once. Passed Away Sunday Evening After Only
Work fknan Nonday.
T h r e e Days' illnesss.

To be Strong

h

To be liberal, to be prompt; to serve its
depositors well and truly, holding their
interests as identital with its own; to
cm nt as generous terms as are consistent
wilh sound banking; to be satisfied with
a small margin on each account is the
policy of

The City Bank, Hill, Watts & Co.
hV- 'tS

*Dont

*

Cuss

7/fake

a

and

J'uss

If the dinner isn't good. If the wife did not get
the meat in time, or if it wasn't good try Weyrick's
next time. Call up phone 101, and tell him what
you want. Get your order in early and the meat
will be delivered ift time and it will be good.

Fresh Caught Fish Every Friday

ji. X. lOeyriek
Full Line of Alpine
Canned Vegetables.

IT?.

Fancy China arid
Fine Glassware
We have had a very satisfactory settlement with the fire insurance adjuster, and are in position to give our
patrons the benefit of it in some of
Great Bargains in the above named
lines, these include
Water Sets, Berry Sets, Tea Sets, Fancy
Plates, Dishes, Bric-a-Brac, Clocks, Etc.
Some are so slightly damaged by the
hurried removal at the big fire that
you'll not discover it at all. See our
front window.

A. D. OLIVER,
Jrwtler and Optloian.

Bargains for You
Si

Goodrich Kopf. a well known resident of this village, died a t his home
Sunday evening at ten o'clock, after
anllinessof only three days. Funeral
services were held yesterday afternoon a t t w o o'clock, conducted by
Rev. J a m e s Butler, and burial m a d e
in the Oakland cemetery.

A Leader for T w e l v e Years

•

This is the lUth year we have handled Shaker Paint
In Lowell and can show you buildings painted that
length of time and still in good condition. The U. S.
goverment analysis of the leading brands of paints
shows Shaker t o be one of the purest In the list.
Don't experiment with a new p a i n t when you can
g e t one t h a t has been tried and found correct in
every rejiect—-both as to quality and covering capacity. We are sole agents in Lowell for

Masury's Railroad Paint
formerly sold by A. D. Sturgls a n d can supply you
this well known paint a t the lowest m a r k e t prices.

Let Us Figure With You on Your Paint

GOODRICH KOPF.
Mr. Kopf was born Jan. (5, 1835,
a t Wurtenburg, Germany. In 1854,
a t the age of 15) years, he came t o
America. About forty-seven years
a g o he came t o Lowell, and on
March third, 1858, he was married to
Elizabeth Heldehuch, of Vergennes.
in this village. Their entire married
life lias been spent here. For a number |of years Mr. Kopf kept a furniture store, and afterwards ran a
planing mill in the building now
used as a n annex to the Cptter
factory, and which he sold t o Mr.
Flanagan several years go. Since
t h a t time he has not been in any regular liusiness. lie was the owner of
one of the wooden buildings t h a t
were burned in April, and shortly l)efore his death was planning t o erect
a good building In its place. Deceased was a strong looking man. supposed by his family t o be in good health,
and his sudden illness and death was
a shock to his many friends. He
w a s down t o w n Tuesday morning
and again a t nopn. and on Wednesday was taken so severely ill ji« t o
be unable t o leave the house. He
wu« able to be out in the yard Saturday afternoon, but a change for
the worse came Sunday morning,
and ho failed rapidly until the time
of his death. He leaves t o mourn
his loss, besides ins wife, five sons
and one daughter: Goodrich Kopf of
Lowell, John of Houston, Texas,
Frank of Portland, Ore., Lorenzo
and Willie of the warship Wisconsin,
and Miss Adeline also of this village.
Mr. Kopf wjis expecting Lorenzo
MBfTHODlBT.
home very soon, and it is much reTopics: 10:30 a. m., " T h e Character gretted t h a t he could not l>e here beof Jesus the Believers of Confidence." fore ids father was called.
In the evening: "The Effect of Choice
on Character."
E p w o r t h League subject, "Growing up for God;" Mrs. Sturgls, leader.
Mrs. Wm. Cholerton will entertain
the Ladies' Aid society a t a coffee Has Lived in Lowell Flore than Half a
Friday afternoon. All t h e ladies are
Century.
cordially invited.
J a m e s Easterby was born In
COIIGRBGATIOIfAL.
Morning subject: " H o w a man is Bentham, Yorkshire, England, Feb.
like a tree." Evening subject: " P a u l 1,1829, and died n t Ids home In South
Lowell May 11,1905.. At the age of
In prison a t Cesera."
The Christian Endeavor meeting twenty-four years he was married t o
Ann Proctor'of Bentham, England,
will be lead by Miss Raymond.
and they, in company with her parIOCIBT1BB.
came t o Michigan in 1853. He
The Degree of Honor will meet Wed- ents,
and ids wife spent one year on a
nesday afternoon of the 24th a t the farm in Wayne county, after which
usual hour. Every member is re- they came to Lowell and bought the
quested t o be present.
quarter section of land In South
The W. R; C. wilL hold a n Impor- Lowell, the nucleus of the large farm
t a n t business meeting Wednesday, whlbh he cleared and made into the
May 24. Every member Is urged t o beautiful home where he has lived
lie present.
for fifty-one years.
He w a s truly a pioneer, working
Berry Camp No. 1154 Modern Woodmen will entertain S t a r camp of with indomitable will and energy to
Grand Rapids S a t u r d a y night, May do his p a r t in clearing the forest and
20. S t a r camp has one of the best improving the new country. FaithDrill Teams and will confer the de- ful t o the task lie had undertaken,
grees a t the Head camp a t Milwau- his purpose never failed and for more
In .1 une. Tiiey will give a uniform than forty years he was actively endrill on our streets before conferring gaged in beautifying and improving
the degrees on a class of candidates the home he loved. His wife and coworker w a s taken from him by
for the Lowell camp.
The W. C. T. U. will meet with death nearly eighteen years ago,
Mrs. Oren Ford Friday afternoon. and this loss t o him was so g r e a t
All members are requested t o be pres- t h a t he never quite recovered his
former cheerfulness.
ent.
He leaves to mourn their IrreparaBAFTUT.
ble loss four sons and four daughters
Subject for Sunday morning: " T h e all of w h o m were with him during
mission of the church of Christ "
the last days of Ids illness. The sons
Subject for evening: " J e s u s a t the are Joseph, James and Merton
Well."
Easterby, who live on the farm, and
Sunday school a t twelve o'clock. Miles of Detroit. The daughters are
B. Y. P. U. meeting a t six-thirty, Mrs. George Lewis of West Lowell,
leaders, Mary Scott and Rhea Peck. Mrs. L. A. Hastings of Andover, S.
A missionary tea will be served a t Dak.. Mrs. J o h n Kopf of Houston,
the church tonight. Every one wel- Texas, and Anna Easterby, who has
come.
been her father's faithful a t t e n d a n t
and homekeeper since her mother's
Bargains for you a t W. S. (Godfrey's. death. The funeral w a s held from
Clothing, furnishings and shoes.
his late residence Saturday and he
Mrs. J o h n Fleming <>f near Hast- was laid t o rest in the Merriman
cemetery, beside his late wife.—[Com.
ings is visiting Mrs. Win. Burnett.
_,ora Lampuuui has resigned
ion^o.'. clerk at the post

Churches and
ISocietiesI

The Drug, Paint and Wli Paper Store.

Before You

Go Fishing
Call and examine my full line of

Rods, Reels, Lines and fishing Paraphernalia
of all BortB from the most ex- /
pensive to the bamboo polo outfit.
Prioes right and goods
guaranteed as represented.
Watches, Clocks
Jewelry, Mnslc
Sewiag Machines, Ptc.

R. D. Stocking.

JAMES EASTERBY DEAD.

Fire Sale off

\

The burned diHtrist will soon be
covered with handsome two-story
brick store buildings. Four of (he
brick buildings destroyed by the
terrible fire of April II will be
succeeded by new buildings which it
Is proposed t o have ready for occupancy on or before August 1.
This much was settled by negotiations which were completed Saturday. when the N. A. Stone lot (where
the Nicholson store was) became thf
property of Marks U u I m m i and the
C. West lot (where t h e S t u r g i s d r u g
store stood) passed t o the poswssion of Loveland & Hinyan.
C.
Bishop will rebuild, where the
bazaar store was; and Dr. McDanuell
and Mrs. B. .1. Peck will rebuild on
their lot. With the repairing of the
saloon building, owned by the
Grand Kaplds Brewery company,
which is now underway, and the
erection of a new building on the
Scott lot the replacing of the brick
row w uld be complete.
Mr. S c o t t Is getting along in years
and dreads the worry and care of
rebuilding: but will doubtless see It
to be t o his interests either t o join in
the work of buildiug or else t o p a r t
with his holdings t o parties w h o
will. We understand t h a t the lot
would be bought Immediately, If
price could lie agreed upon.
Marks Ruben t o whose persistent
energy, the success of the entire enterprise is largely due, will have a
double store on his own and the
McDanuell lot—his old location.
Dr. McDannell will have a n office in
the old location. Norton Henry will
have a d r u g store In the Loveland &
Hinyan building and S. P . Hicks expects t o have a fine office In his former location. Unless,the J . C. S c o t t
lot is built upon a t once. Dr. M. C.
Greene will have an office over the
west p a r t of the Rhben store.
A large g a n g of men w a s a t work
bright and early Monday morning
removing the rubbish from t h e
burned-over lots and cleaning and
carting a w a y the good brick for use
in rebuilding. The new building will
be wired for electric lights and be
of modern and convenient construction.

SHAKER PAINT

—at—

W. S. GODFREY'S
Ctetfcteg, firnishings ni Shoes.

Board of Review Meetlag.

K. 0. T. M. M.

Notice is hereby given t h a t the
Board of Review for t h e T o w n s h i p
.of Lowell will be in session a t the
k coihee office of the Township Clerk in
Khe Village of Lowell on Monday'
i and Tuesday, May 22 and 23. from 9
a. m., till 5 p. m., of each day, for the
purpose of reviewing the assessment
roll of said township. Any person
lUeeming himself aggrieved thereby
fmay then and there be heard.
L . H . H u n t , Supervisor.

Assessment No. 122 is n o w due a n d
m u s t be paid n o t later than May 31.
W. J . Morse. F. K.

Don t forget when you w a n t an
up-to-date livery rig t h a t you can
g e t It a t McQueen's.
If you w a n t t o see the In'st and
m u s t up t o date shoes In t h e county
look in our window.
Smith's Shoe Store
A marriage license has been issued t o
New Milch Cow for Sale.
Gastaf A. Petterson, Bowne town' Apply t o B. F. Wilkinson, Keene ship, and Jennie Swanson, Bowne
Center, or Citizen's phone 1191-2.
township.

NEAL DOWlUARTETTE

Fou S a i . i c — a good sccond-luind
buggy. Inquire nt H a k e s ' f u r n i t u r e
store.
I t will |Hiy yon to sec the bargains
in shoes at Smitii's shoe store Saturday, May iW.
Miss Viola U'Clear of Grand Rapids spent several days last, week
with her sister and family.
Mrs. Dczera Charon and son LeRoy
of Ludlngton are visiting her sister,
Mrs. F. W. I'raisted, ami family.
A marriage licence was issued yesterday t o Geo. Ii. Boynton of Vergennes and Ethel it. Ward of Ada.
Joseph Anderson and family have
moved into Mrs. J. R. Scott's h o m e
on E a s t Main street.
Village President McCarty has entire confidence t h a t t h e G . R. & I.
electric railway will be built ; a n d he
gives good reasons for his faith.

And Temperance Mass Meeting a t ftethodist Church Monday Eve., Nay 22.
A union meeting will be held a t
the Methodist church next Monday
evening, May 22, under the auspices
of the Michigan Anti-Saloon League.
An address will lie given by George
W. Morrow, Superintendent of the
Michigan Anti-Saloon 1/3ague, and
music will be furnished by the Neal
Dow Male Quartet of Boston, w h o
are very highly recommended.
This entertainment promises t o be
a great t r e a t and everyone is urged
to be present. I t will begin a t seventidrty, b u t those Interested would
bet tcr come early so as t o be sure of
seats. No admission will be charged.

Your Best Girl
T d o s o r v e s the boat soda. So bring
hor here when you treat her. Not that
we iisk any more for

OUR SODA
than others do for theirs, but it's purer
fresher, more delicious ut all times.
All the pure fruit syrups and many
new una delightful drinks to please
and refresh you.

Weldon Smith

Lawn Hose
Lawn Mowers
Lawn Sprays
Lowell Cream Separators
Lowell
Fountain Sprayers
* Gasoline Stoves
Blue Flame Oil Stoves
t
Refrigerators
t
B. P. S. Paint
•

t•

•
•

SCOTT & WINESAR

Phone the news t o 200.

'

r
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WHALES DEFEND THEIR YOUNG.
were even more confident tha
Secretary Cavanagh that their "force1
efforts in the direction of peace wil
ultimately avail.
, . J #
"The teamsters' meeting lasted fo
houre," said one man, "and there was
some strong opposition before the
stand pat' vote prevailed. There are
two leaders—both of them members,
of the national executive b o a r d - a t
the head of the opposition. When the
council meets again to-night the peace
sentiment will have gained moreground, and at the succeeding session
has a good chance to triumph."

they

L A T E S T CASH M A R K E T REPORTS.

%awtll

%edger.

ff, M. J o h m o m , P n b l i s b e r .
LOWELL,

Chicago Produce.

MICHIGAN STATE N E W S

MICHIGAN.
SAYS SHE IS RIGHTFUL WIDOW.

•nutter—Creampry. extra, Ztn:
prlntB,
2flc; nrstH. a2ffl23o: Rccondn, 20c: renovated. 20®22ei dnlrlpR. Cooleys, 22e: flrBtS,
20e: ludleH. nominal, packing ntock. 17@
18c.
Errb—Prenh stock nt m a r k , new enpes
Included. 14%©ir>Uc: llrHtH. IBViCiec;
prime flrstH. packed In whltewood cases.
ICVie; e x t r a (high-grade), packed for city
trade. 18e.
Cheese—Full cream, daisies. 13%®14c;
twins. iatt<pl4c; Young AmBrlcas. 13..
13^®_
H e ;: long horns, 13V4®'14c;
13V4fi'l<c; Swiss, block
l l % c : Llmburger. choice
1J P12%c: drum.
"
Jil2c: off frrndes, 8® 10c; brick, 12Kc;
off grades, 0®lOc.
Fish—Blnck haSs. H e ner lb; enrp and
buffalo. 2c: pike. 7c: pickerel, fie; perch
4e; bullheads, skinned, 5(&<6c; sunllsh,

IDPE FOR PUCE
III

6ome gifted women can even keep FINANCE KEEPER MAKES REPLY
Owners Give Men Chance to
a n active Ifr-yearrold In Bboea on Iobe
Appears After Death of Hotel Man
Former
.Maccabee
Official
Denies
than |65 a year.
Consider Proposition to
and Claims Share of Estate.
Fraud Charge in Drawing Money.
Frank W, Simpson, pToprietor of
Deliver Goods.
Spajiish authorltlea, have declared
In the suit of -the supreme tent,
t h a t bull ITghting is to be classed as Knights of the Maccabees, against the the Lenawee hotel, died and was bur
a n art. Abattoir art?
Port Huron Savings bank, and Chns. led May 9. Following him to the grave
D. Thompson, the former finance was Mrs. Harriet Simpson, who had 8o.Live poultry—Turkeys, per lb, 14c; EXECUTIVE BOARD TO KitET COOPERS' STRIKE IS ENDED
ManJ; of flie Wisconsin bachdlors keeper of ;the order, for the recovery been known to Adrian people as his chickens, fowls. 13c; ducks. 124(>18c; geese
« 1 0 per dozen.
Opposition to General Tie-Up Is Said Contestants In Milwaukee Settle Dlfhave been hear^ from. They say of 150,000 missing from the.order's wife ever since the Simpsons had I 3 Berries—Strawberries.
S0c@J2.2C per
flculty by Making Concessions.
they would rather paj' the $10.
funds,, Thompspn filed an answej- In owned the hotel, a ilttle over a year. (limrls.
to Have Developed Among the
Potatoes—Cor lots on trnck; "Wisconsin
which he states that he Is unable to In the afternoon there called at the Minnesota
Milwaukee, Wis., dispatch: The
and
Michigan
Burbanks.
good
Teamsters,
Some
of
Whom
Speak
.U is generally agreed that Alfred furnish a statement, owing to the fact hotel a woman claiming to be Mrs. to choice, 30O22c: extra. 23c: rurals. good.
coopers' strike In the Milwaukee
Vigorously on the Subject.
fancy, 23®i)24c: coarse, large, not
Austin writes delightful prose, except- that at the time of his resignation he Frank W. Simpson, and she, like Mrs. 204t22c;
breweries, which has affected a larpe
well assorted. IS® 18c; Kings, common to
Simpson
No.
1,
claims
to
be
the
lawfancy, 20(lji22c.
turned over the officials of the order
ing when he tries t o write poetry.
number of men, has been settled. Both
ful
heir
of
the
deceased.
Mrs.
Simpail of the vouchers and records in his
sides conceded Important points. Th
New
York
Produce.
Chicago.
May
15.—Before
plunging
The Rockefeller family Is now de- possession. He further rests his case son No. 2 did not appear as such until
Butter—Quiet; e x t r a creamery, 26®
contract provides that the agreemen
the
city
into
the
chaos
of
a
greater
after
the
death.
She
wanted
to
share
clared to be the richest in America. upon the statute of limitation, claim^
le—New, e a s y old. firm.
Old stvike. leaders on both sides are hesi- shall cover four years and that th
in
the
estate,
but
Mr.
Simpson
did
sta te , full cream, colored and white,
Thank goodness that question's set- ing Immutity as to any claim put furThe reactionary force still breweries shall have the option of e
1 4 ^ c ; do. fine. 13%c: new. small, tating.
ward dating back further than six not leave much estate. There Is a fancy.
tled.
tending the contract for an additioncolored and white, flne. 12%c: do, fair tc may avert a spread of the trouble.
years before the time of starting the mortgage on the hotel, and Mrs. Simp- choice, 31Mt®l2V4c: do, skims, full tc
al year. Coopers engaged In patchThe
team
owners,
who
now
hold
the
light.
3H®10»4c.
son
No.
1
claims
title
to
all
over
that.
Somebody Is applying a Coat of present action, January 19, 1905. Mr.
Egijs—Steady, unchanged.
liig work have been granted an In-„
key
to
the
situation,
have
determined
She
declares
that
she
has
sunk
$1,400
whitewash to Nero's fame. Didn't Thompson explicitly denies having
crease from 31^4 to 35 cents per hour.
to
give
the
unions
one
more
chance
Grain
C.uotatlont.
In
the
place
herself.
Mrs.
Simpson
know Nero had asked for "vindica- fraudulently drawn $50,000 from the
WHEAT.
Coopers taken to do any kind of work
to
retreat
from
their
position.
In
the
Chicago—No. 2 red. 97@98c.
order's funds in the Commercial bank, No. i was formerly Miss Harriet Bention."
M i n n e a p o l i s - N o . 1 northern. ll.OTMtteamsters' joint council, too, influ will be paid 35 cents per hour, the
and depositing that sum In the Port son, and says she was married to
Duluth—No. 1 northern. 98%c.
ences are said to be at work to end old rate being 31^4 and the amount
New York—No. 2 red. 95% c.
Inconsistent New York Is at the Huron Savings bank to replace money Simpson June 6, 1902, at Escanaha.
demanded being 37% cents per hour. '
St. Louis—No. 2 red. 9 2 ^ ® 9 7 % c .
the strike.
She
says
she
has
spent
most
of
her
same time demanding cheap gas and he was alleged to have used.
K a n s a s City—No. 2 hard. |1®1.03.
The wages for machine-workers and
Rumors
that
the
executive
board
of
life at Nlles. She says she heard of
Milwaukee—No. 1 n o r t h e r n . J105@1.06.
calling upon the legislature to adfor men.engaged in hand work In maCORN.
the
International
Brotherhood
of
some
woman
having
been
married
to
Pest
House
Will
Move
Again.
journ.
Chicago—No. 2. 49%®50c.
chine shops will remain at 35 cents.
Teamsters
will
be
in
session
here
toMr.
Simpson
before
she
was
married
Liverpool—American mixed, new. 48.
After the Ypsllantl pest house has
morrow
were
persistent
during
the
to
him.
Vienna has organized an anti-Amer- wandered over a good part of the city
St. Louis—No. 2. 60c.
day. They were denied by the local DISPUTE IS SETTLED AT LAST
New York—No. 2, 55c.
Icnn society. Mr. Castro, of Venezue- In the effort to find a lodging place, it
K a n s a s City—No. 2 mixed. 48@48%c.
officials,
but strongly supported by the
Work
of
San
Jose
Scale.
Is
now
probable
that
It
will
be
again
la, will probably be made a t honorary
Milwaukee—No. 3. 48%®49Vic.
team owners, who claimed to have se- Indiana Sheriff Must Be Paid for
Prof Taft of the M- A. C. "made an
moved. The new board of health inOATS.
member.
Chicago—Standard. 32®32^4c.
cret knowledge on this point.
Boarding City Prisoners.
structed the health officer to purchase investigation into the ravages of the
New York—Mixed. 35®35V6c.
The executive board meeting. It was
St. L o u i s - N o . 2. 30%c.
Kokomo, Ind., special: The confiict
We are positively determined this a piece of land suggested which Is San Jose scale on the farms and
K
n
n
s
a
s
City—No.
2
mixed.
31c.
said, has been called at the behest of of long standing between the county
year not to believe any fish stories large enough to accommodate not only among the city trees.at Ypsllantl. He
Milwaukee—Standard. 32®32>4c.
two of its members, who have seats a n d city ofllclals a s t o t h e r e l a t i v e l i a that are not accompanied by samples a suitable detention hospital, but an expressed surprise at the extent to
Live Stock.
In the teamsters' joint council. These bility of the corporations for the board
additional building If It seems wise at which the disease has spread, and
of the fish.
CATTLE.
men, it is declared, are radically op- of prisoners, which at one time reachany time to provide for other con- thinks that only radical measures can
Chicago—$160® 6.85.
Omaho—S2.75®6.30.
stop It. It is probable that the conn
posed to spreading the strike, and at ed so acute a stage that the county
Mankind has invented nearly 13,000 tagious diseases In the city.
K a n s a s City—J2.25®6.50.
cil will recommend that the matter
the Saturday night session spoke vig- sheriff threatened to deny admissio
St. L o u i s - 1 3 0 6 . 5 0 .
drinks, we are told, and all but two
St. Joseph—$1.75®6.
be taken up systematically. Prof
orously against the stand taken by of prisoners arrested by the city p
Released From Prison to Die.
are Injurious. More proof of total deNow York—$1.90(36.30.
the council In answer to the ultimat- lice, h a s been Fettled by a declslo:
Tlpcause he is dying of consumption, Taft found that fully 5,000 trees were
Pittsburg—$2.60® 6.50.
pravity,, eh?
Buffalo—S3®
6.76.
um of the team owners' committee.
William Toland of Clare county was affected with San Jose scale In Ypsi
of the Indiana uppeilato court, the re.HOGS.
Chicago—$2® 5.60.
Pennsylvania deacon says "one of paroled from the Ionia reformatory by lanti. Many orchards are so far gone
One of the hopeful signs was the sult of which will be the payment of
Omaha—$4®5.35.
that
no
course
remains
but
to
chop
the pathways to hell Is through the Gov. Warner. The prison physician
action of the Ice wagon teamsters. several hundred dollars to sheriffs:
K a n s a s City—$4.50®5.45.
St. Louis—$4®5.60.
After going Into the meeting at Brick- now out of office, particularly to N. S.
church choir." The tenor of that states that Toland may survive until them down. Fully one-half the trees
St.
Joseph—$4.10®5.45.
fall if given his freedom, but that he In the city are affected more or less.
layers' hall fired, with the strike fever, S t a n b r o a n d L. W . H a r n e s s . T h e citstatement Is base!
New York—$6®6.10.
would die very soon If kept in prison.
Pittsburg—$3@6.85.
the icemen at the end of four hours' ies of Indiana will now he liable f o r
Buffalo—$3®5.80.
Wants $10,000.
discussion voted to accept the advice the board of prisoners where county
The Sultan of Morocco offers $2 each Toland was convicted of larceny and
S H E E P AND LAMBS.
In the circuit court at Owosso
Chicago—$2.25® 11.
of their employers and accept the jails are used, even though arrested
for the heads of his enemies. It looks sentenced to serve not less than six
Omaha—$4®5.90.
wage conditions of last year.
as if the heads of his enemies were a months, nor more than five years at Thomas Gadola Is suing the Michigan
for violation of state law, until comK a n s a s City—$407.
St. Louis-$308.60.
Ionia. He had served one year and Central railroad for $10,000 damages
glut in the market.
mitted for the crime of which they
Seeks to Limit Strike.
St. Joseph—$3 07.05.
for
alleged
injuries
received
on
the
four months of his term.
are found guilty.
New York—$3.25®6.
In
the
hope
of
preventing
a
spread
road some months ago. Gadola, who
Pittsburg—$2.50® 11.
The prospective entertainment of an
of the strike Mayor Dunne will form
Buffalo—$266.70.
is a man of 350 pounds weight, was
Treasurer to Settle Claim..
"educated baboon" by New York soci
another commission, not to aim for STEEL MEN DEMAND OLD WAGE
loading
a
car
of
apples
at
the
Owosso
Thos.
Kerby,
the
defaulting
treasurety is calling out a good many compli
•
1 depot. He claims that while he was
peace, but to try to Induce teamsters
Judge
Peter
V.
Voorhees,
lay
judge
er of Owosso township, was arraigned
ments—for the baboon.
Amalgamated Wants to Go Back to>
and
team
owners
to
keep
the
disturbin
the
car
the
switch
engine
bumped
of the court of errors and appeals at
In the circuit court. Frank Weidman,
ance within existing limits.
Scale of 19034.
Woman worth sixty millions tried in one of the complainants in the case, into it, without giving any warning. Camden, N. J., announced that he had
Livery stable proprietors agreed, in
Gadola
was
severely
injured
by
the
Detroit,
Mich.,
special: The annual
sent
his
resignation
to
Gov.
Stokes
gave
a
bond
for
Kerby's
return
at
the.
rain to get into Philadelphia society.
the event of a failure of a last attempt convention of the Amalgamated Assobecause of ill health.
Should have begun two generations September term of court, and the lat- jolting, he claims.
President Hughes of De Pauw uni- at reasoning with their drivers, to or- ciation of Iron, Steel and Tin Workers
ter was released on bail. He has-alearlier. Had no grandfathei'.
School Fund Distribution. '
ready paid part of the claim against
versity at La Porte, Ind., announced der them to land patrons at the boy- adopted the wage committee's recomTwice every year the state makes
mendation for the restoration of the
that there would be two new members cotted stores.
"The crowned heads of Europie are him, and will now go to work to earn
Other developments were not so muck and puddle mill scale of 196:
distribution of the primary school in of the faculty next year, Prof. R. B.
the
money
to
pay
the
balance.
Jle
all afraid of their;cooks," says
will then be set free and will not,, be terest fund derived from specific taxes Klinesmid of Evanston. III., who Is peaceful. Addressing the throng of The wage committee made a aim
magazine writer, So are the
among the townships and cities of the a graduate of Northwestern universi- union men who had attended the fu- recommendation in regard to the b
made to suffer further.
crowned heads In this country.
state. The May apportionment Is at ty, who will be rrincipal of the acad- neral of George S. Pierce, Cornelius er scale, but this recommendation
the rate of 60 cents per capita. The emy and professor of pedagogics, and Shea, president of the teamsters, made referred to the boiler commlttec.
To
Reimburse
the
State.
Champion Jeffries announce^ that
November apportionment will be for Prof. Frank E. Watson of Brown uni- an inflammatory appeal that stirred Is understood, however, that the
Prosecuting
Attorney
Sawyer
has
pugilism doesn't pay, for which reason
a larger sum. According to the pres versity will become the head of the his followers to enthusiasm for their er committee has already agreed tb
filed
a
petition
in
the
probate
court,
at
he wlH Quit the ring. We take it that
cause.
ent apportionment there will be dis biological department. 1
second the recommendation of the
Ann
Arbor
to
have
the
real
estate
of
Mr. Jeffries is not an artist for i art's
There, was a little rioting during the wage committee, so there is every InElda Rogers sold so that the state and tributed $445,963.20 among the several
The
pope
has
appointed
Cardinal
sake.
day and one of these led to a collision dication that this scale of 19Q3-4 wil
county may be reimbursed for her counties of the state.
Satoill. former papal delegate in the
of a patrol wagon with a street car. also be adopted by the convention.
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United
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to
be
protector
of
the
King Edward is reported to be losing
In which a number of people were Last year there was a cut of appro*;:
Boy Plays With Matches.
The
expense'
to"
the
public
has
been
Sisters
of
Charity
of
the
Incarnate
his teeth. Still, they might be going
hurt
Persistency In playing with matches Word at San Antonio, Texas.
Imately 10 per cent.
$li500
since
her
confinement,
and
she
even if he were a poor, overworked
It is the plan of the team owners'
was responsible foe the serious and
Former Foreign Minister Prlnetti in
underpaid laborer, so Where's the has chough property to more than
association to postpone final action unpossibly fatal burning of Earl
cover thlfc.
the chamber of Italian deputies interLIFE CONVICT WIJ-L STt/DY
moral?
Lundberg, a 4-year-old son of Charles pellated the government as to wheth- til after the meeting of the teamsters'
executive
board.
Lundherg of Muskegon. While at er the agreements of 1899 and 1902
Child Terribly Burned.
A man who has $20,000,000 threatThe team owners have not weaken- Gambler who Murdered Compan
tempting to build a bonfire the flames between Italy and France and Great
Begins Term in Indiana.
ens to run for congress in Pittsbprg. The 5-year-old son of Delbert Butts of
ed
in their determination to make deseized his clothing and before aid Britain whereby France and Great
We feel safe in saying that i t ' i t ni)t Owosso, during the temporary absence
Terre
Haute, Ind.. dispatch: Joe'
liveries.
They
still
are
prepared
to
could be rendered his face, neck and Britain granted Italy preferential
the salary of $5,000 a year which he of his mother^It-oni.ihe kitchen, pulled a pot oFbojUng "hot coffee over arms were frightfully burned. The rights In Tripoli are still in force. The force the issue. They prefer that the Roach, the gambler who killed "MatIs after.
ty" Robertson, another gambler, in a
upon him, sWMkjg him from head to flames were, extinguished by the under-secretary for foreign affairs, strike should end, hut, in the other
gambling-room because he suspected
case,
they
are
ready
to
join
hands
Signor Fusinato, replied in the affirm- with the Employers' association and Robertson of being a party to the
Evely man oldef than 40 who i does foot. The boy's'hips and legs are in father.
a
terrible
cpMftfo^,
a
n
^
the
skin
Is
ative.
anything notable nowadays must exattempt to break it.
theft of the "bank roll," has been takSergeant Becomes Lieutenant.
The steamer Kingstonian arrived at
pect to see himself exploited in the so badly b u A ^ ^ V more will have
en to prison. By agreement he pleadSeveral
large
teaming
contractors
Sergeant
John
J.
Luft
received
the,
Boston and reported a severe fight
papers .as a "living refutation of the to be grafted oh'. •"
unanimous vote at Monroe for second with five on board for more than sev- will not wall for a second answer ed guilty, and was sentenced for life,
Osier theory."
. .
lieutenant. Company D, First MIchI enty-two hours, the flames being final- from the union and will court strikes the unexpected proceeding occupying
Elevator and Mill Burn.
by beginning deliveries to the strike only a few minutes time. The explanFire destroyed the flour mill, eleva- gan Infantry, to flll a vacancy recently ly extinguished by flooding the No. 2
The Washington Post says: • "Of
bound houses. A few were made on ation was that a strong defense might
caused
by
the
death
of
Second
Lieu
hold.
course, .a woman's kiss is worth; $50,- tor and hay sheds owned by D. J.
Saturday, and it Is said that since last be made showing he used cocaine. On
tenant Sorter. Mr. Luft was corporCochrane
at
Smiths.
The
blaze
Is
supThe
Akin-Efskine
flour
mill
at
Ev000, If it can be paid for with the same
al of Company M, Thirty-first Michi ansville, Ind., was destroyed by fire. Thursday one contractor has been his departure for prison Roach said he
posed
to
have
started
from
sparks
kind of coin." It caifc generally, Jf
hauling goods secretly to Hibbard, Is going to read law and that as soon
from a passing locomotive. The loss gan Volunteers, during the Spanish Loss, $100,000; Insurance, $60,000 Spencer, Bartlett & Co.
you go to court.
as the drug Is out of his system st^pa
American
war.
is $10,000, with insurance of $5,000.
Christian Voelkert, a fireman, was
will be taken for his release on paTeam Owners Hold the Key.
thrown
from
a
hose
wagon
and
probtl Is said that yawning is most
role.
Elks Close Bar.
Everything
In
the
strike,
It
is
beLansing
Festival
a
Success.
ably fatally hurt.
healthful exercise. Now we know
The Muskegon Elks have closed
The flrst May festival of the LanAndrew Carnegie has offered to lieved, now hinges upon the action of BIG CORPORATION LIKES OHIO*
what the magazine poetry departtheir
private
bar
for
this
year
at
least
Radcliffe colioge, Cambridge, Mass., the Chicago Team Owners' associaments are for. Their mala purpose is sing Choral Union closed with a concert, and it proved a complete finan- following an order of Mayor Fleming, $75,000 for a library building on con tion, the dominating organization in Harvester Company Wants Service lit
not literary, but therapeutic.
cial and artistic success. The Chicago asking them to take out a license or dition that an equal sum be raised the teaming business of Chicago. In
Suit Set Aside.
George Foster Peabody has 1 pur- Symphony orchestra and several prom- quit their sideboard business. The for its endowment, and an effort will this light the statement of Secretaiy
Century club has quit business.
Tifin, Ohio, dispatch: Ex-Jndge W . F
T.
J.
Cavanagh
of
the
association
inent
soloists
appeared.
be
made
to
meet
the
requirements.
chased the small matter of a mounB. Panders of Cleveland, representing
The petitions alleging corrupt prac- is significant.
tain in New York. It is a wonder that
Contract for Muskegon Building.
"In one way," said Secretary Cav- thelnternational Harvester company
Hotel Changes Hands.
practices by Sir Frederick W. Borden,
more of our wealthy men have not
The secretary of the treasury has Canadian minister of militia and de- anagh," "the team owners have deliv- in the circuit court here argued a moCharles Nickerson has sold the Hothought about collecting mountains.
tel Clendee pt Petnwater to J. L. let the contract for the construction fense, and Hon. W. S. Fielding, Cana- ered their ultimatum to the union. tion to set aside the service In the suit
A Standard Oil official Is accused of i Congdon for $5,000. Nickerson has of the public buildings at Muskegon dian minister of finance, in connection In another, our visit to the teamster^' recently brought by the prosecuting
to the Charles W. Gindele Co. of Chi- with the recent general elections were Joint council Saturday night, was attorney of Wyandotte county to oust
having shot a man for snoring. The been in control for six years.
cago at $48,350. the work to be com- dismissed at Halifax.
merely an entering wedge driven the company from doing business in
charge may not be true, but the fact
home with a view of forcing the call- Ohio under the anti-trust law. Tb^
pleted by December 30, 1905.
Alpena Principal Resigns.
that when a man snores he Is not likePresident Roosevelt approved the ing off of this strike. We asked to company avers that its agents served
H.
P.
Breitenbach
of
Detroit,
prinly to be consuming oil cannot be overrecommendation of Secretary Morton be allowed to make deliveries to the with process are not managing agents,
Auto Factory for Ann Arbor.
cipal of the Alpena high school for the
looked.
that the body of John Paul Jones be strike bound firms. If the teamsters as contemplated under the statute.
It
Is
understood
that
nearly
all
the
past two years, has tendered his resigshould permit this it would enable Former Attorney General Monnet and
stock has been subschibed for an laufo- burled at Annapolis, Md.
The Atlanta tuberculosis convention nation to the school board.
Dr. L. A. Nevin, a member of the them to withdraw gracefully from the Judge Pugh of Columbus and Elzh
mobile
factory
to
be
established
at
did not even allude to the tapeworm
Ann Arbor. It is the intention to Nevin family of Pittsburg, was found contest. Both sides have put up a Xaster appeared for the prosecution.
Four Years for Manslaughter.
as the effective foe of consumption.
John Carpenter, convicted of man- turn out machines which can be sold dead on the banks of the river near good fight. Our chief aim is to reIgnoring that which has been the
Pueblo. Co.
move the chips from the uhouiders of
German Parliament in Session.
guest of some of our best people Is slaughter at Baldwin, received a sen- for $1,250 each.
the two parties concerned and show
The
faculty
of
the
Massachusetts
Intence
of
four
years
In
Ionia.
The
old
reprehenalble.
Berlin, cablegram: The relchstag %-•
Must Work for Money He Got.
stitute of Technology at Boston, by them that nothing can be gained by assembled Thursday after the Easter
man took it very calmly.
Eugene McOmber, whose home is a vote of 57 to 5, has disapproved th« continuing."
The London music publishers have
recess and passed the first and second
near Dowaglac, was sentenced to proposed union of the institute with
Sure Peace Will Follow.
Injuries Prove Fatal.
agreed not to issue any new "popular"
readings of the bill approving the InMrs. A. Garle. the elderly woman sixty-five days in the Detroit house of Harvard University. The matter now
There were influential men in "the ternational agreement, signed in
songs until the copyright laws have
been Improved. This means blessed run down by a bicycle ridden by Toot correction. McOmber stole $11 fron. will be submitted to the alumni, after team owners' body who professed to Paris. Dec. 3. 1903, for fighting tho
relief for a time for the patient and Palmer al Charlotte, April 28,, died Lapa Nichols, a man with whom hf which the trustees will take decisive know the trend of the discussion In plague and cholera. The United States
was rooming.
from her injuries.
action.
the teamsters' council meetinE'. and is also a s.lgnatory to this agreement
long-suffering public.
Aaron Vail, a wealthy mill owner,
Caught Under Boiler, Plate.
New Industry for Shepherd.
Prince Gustaf Given Appanage.
Two prominent Paris officials enwas killed In an accident at Michigun
Cause of Bank Failures.
Crushed under a mass of heavy boll
S. Northrop and Frank B. Helfrelght
gaged In mortal combat on the field of
Stockholm cablegram: The rigsdag
City,
Ind.
Boston
special: In addressing
er
plate,
John
Bart
and
Gus
Essebag
honor last week. The duel, which was of Saginaw looked over a site for
Mrs. Nicholas Weise of San Jose, has voted Prince Gustaf an appan- National Bank Cashiers' assoclat.
In the French style, was unusually their machine shop and yacht engine ger were injured at the Muskegot III., was fatally burned by the ex- age of $35,000 in view of his ap- Comptroller of the Currency W f
Their
ferocious, one of the contestants, so works at Shepherd. They were favor- boiler works in Muskegon.
plosion of a gasoline stove which she proaching marriage with Princess Rldgeley said the reason for b
the report runs, being badly scratched ably Impressed with the location. The wounds may result fatally In either or attempted to flll while lighted.
Margaret of Connaught. King Oscar failures to a large extent is spec
both oases. They were Injured mostmachine
shop
will
employ
seventy-five
on the finger.
has presented a summer residence.
tion on the part of bank officials.
E.
R.
Evans
of
Des
Moines,
Iowa,
ly
about
the
legs
and
head.
to 100 men, and will furnish another
has been elected master workman of
The duke of Manchester gets a sup hnpetus to the welfare of the village.
Boy Is Drowned.
Grass Lake Superintendent.
the A. O. U. W. of Iowa.
Stockman Dies In Duel.
prising tribute from Mr. Andrew CarClifford
Brown,
who
has
been
teachGrover
Cleveland
arrived
in
NorJoliet,
III.,
dispatch: Louis.Rogena.
New
Church
for
Muskegon.
negie. Says the ironmaster: "He Is a
Helena. Mont, speclaL Floyd Sa
A-contract for a now |15,000 church ing the ninth grade In the high school folk, Va., as the guest of E. C. Bene- a 7-year-old boy, fell in the drainage ett and Mark White, eastern Montana-;
good fellow, a man of integrityi and
from what J, hear Is a devoted husband has been let by the Swedish Lutheran at Albion, has been appointed ruperin- dict aboard the latter's yacht Oneida, channel and his body was swept stockmen, quarreled over a piece ,ot
and ono who will make home happy." congregation of Muskegon. The old tendeut of schools at Grass Lake, which brought the party from George- away. He was throwing stones Into land near Wibaux, Dawson county,
structure is being torn down.
Mich.
town, B. C.
the stream when he stumbled and tell. and White shot and killed Sackett. .
We're very glad to hear iL

Lien Held by S a t a n .
•One who had lost his self-control
W e n t to the devil to morlgnge his soul,
la
will
u g h e d with a right good
•JJo other collatoral filled t h e bill;
J l e drew u p t h e papers with ease and
skill;
N o amooth a t t o r n e y was standing by—
T ' h e r e were no j u d g m e n t s to satisfy.
N o prior liens to buy or sell.
F o r the devil he looked up the title well.
H e knew t h a t tho soul to be t r a n s f e r r e d
v\ as warped a n d crooked and seamed and
blurred
W i t h all of the flaws that good men fear.
T h a t make a devilish title clear.
"The
And
«And
Nor
But

mortal Blgrned with a trembling hand
received a fortune In gold and land.
slunk along on his guilty way.
came to w a n t for many a day.
oft when h e stood where the feast
was spread.
•th his wine glass raised o'er his whirling head.
.J oft when he gased into B e a u t y ' s
eyes.

tion would mean something like a
irlllon pounds, which. If spent In
wages on houses, clothing, food. etc..
would be something like £274,000 as
against £82,000 paid In producing
that amount of alcohol. "Before they
could hope to do much good," he said,
"they must solve the housing problem, and provide counter attractions
to the public house."
Give to the people of England the
fame power to protect themselves as
that possessed by Americans, and, according to Mr. Rowntree's own figures, there would be no need for counler attractions and better houses. The
American people, said Mr. Rowntree.
are the pioneers of Local Option, and
what America has done with the power obtained by that law, English people would also do, and the houslug
p.uentlon would soon settle Itself.

Strong Affection Exists Among Leviathans of the Sea.
Whales—like so many other animals—are brave in defense of their little ones. A young whale was once
harpooned; its mother, in great distress, came, and seizing hold of It,
dived with it to a considerable depth;
then she rose to the surface and darted this way and that, as if vainly seeking for some other means of escape.
Though closely followed by the boats
she made no effort to get away herself; her sole thought was for her
child. At last she was harpooned, but
even then she clung to her little one
until, In the course of an hour, both
wore dead. Whales are affectionate
companions. Two whales were once
swimming together, and one of them
was harpooned. The wounded animal, assisted by her friend, made a
terrible resistance, and sent a boat
with five men In It to the bottom. At
length the Injured one died of her
wounds, when her companion, rather
than survive her, stretched his head
over her dead body and allowed himself to be killed.-"Little Folks."
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FHTHiaAN
A N D BURGEON

Doctors find
A good prescription
For mankind
f h e B-cent packet li coough for usual
• l u "- ThuJiunlly bottle (60 ceute) contains
•apply for a year. All druKglsta eell thi

M . C . G R E E N E , M. D .

One Hundred Persons Injured
in Collision Near Keystone
State Capitol.
STRAIN ON VALVES TOO GREAT
Connecting Air Hose Blows Out, Ah
lowing Damaged Cars to Fall In
Front of Approaching Train, Which
Jars Dynamite.

Physician
and Surgeon
WBee Orm BayUn't Btera, Bridge Bt, Vrnmm.

BERNARD C. WIECK,
ATTORNEY •AND
COUK8ELOR...

B. P. HICKS
Loans, Collections, Real Estate,
Insurance.

Poirtofflce Bldg.

Lowell, MleK

LOWELL, MICHIGAN.

M1LTOM IL PERRY
A t t o r n e y a n d Counselor at
Train's Hall Btoek, Lowell, Mich.
•latUMloo given to OoUecUoni, Oom*
m sals of Real SsUU. H u alM
I Been admitted to ynetlce in tba
if uepertmeat and all the botwuM
. . J U d la reedy to proeeeate ctalma foe
»that n a j r be entitled to peaelon bounty.

A

L L the reliable p a t e n t
medicines advertised In
t h i s paper are sold by
D. O. LOOK, the LoWeliDrug
a n d Book man.

Harrisburg, Pa., dispatch: Twenty
J . X>. K e l l y & S o n s .
dead, more than 100 injured. Is the
R.
E.
SPRIN'GETT
casualty record In the destruction of a!
CARTAQE AND
TEAMtNQ
Pennsylvania passenger train In the!
ATTORSEY
AT LAW
Morlng
In
town
and to and from outaMo
outskirts
of
the
city
early
Thursday
r l n k l n g t h e r a p t u r e t h a t In t h e m lies.
IIh h e a r t w a s l i v e n w i t h a n g u i s h K e e n by collision, dynamite, and fire. The i Oancral Law Practice and Collections tounaairpeelalty. R a t e s R e n s o n a D l * .
t h o u g h t — h e t h o u g h t of t h e d e v i l ' s
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
train of six Pullmans, one day coach
lien.
OBce, City Bank Block. Lowell.
Phone SSor 11.
and one combination coach was enT e a r s flew by and the m a n grew old.
tinely consumed. Nine of the dead J
.And scattered the last of his Ill-gained
DR. E. D. McQUBEN
Alcohol Retards Brain Action.
gold.
TAKE PAGES IN DIRECTORIES. wore so burned that they cannot bej
A n d knowing he had not long to live,
Before the adult age is reached, the
OLA M. JOHNSON
VBTBRIHABY
Identified.
A second mortgage he thought to give.
BUROEON,
But the devil laughed a t the thing ho brain Is peculiarly susceptible to the Some of the Most Popular of European
The cumulative causes of the trag-:
hud bought
action of stimuli, either mental or ol
Public Steflograptaer
Names.
edy may now be explained. At 1:40
Dmtutry and Surgti* « SpieuKf
'
And the pleas of the mortal came to
so-called stimulants, and as alcohol
naught.
nnd Type Writer
Numerous as are the members of o'clock a. m. the engine on an east- Lhtry, Fttd and Salt Bant 6* ComvtHm
'•"It was no m o r t g a g e . " t h e devil said.
Is a poison primarily, and almost ex- the Smith family, they do not occupy bound freight train was flagged bv the!
"'You signed u w a r r a n t y deed Instead."
Both
Phone.
No.
3S.
LOWELL.
MICH.
Kith The Lowell Ledgor.
Phone 300
- M i l w a u k e e Bontinei. clusively, affecting the brain, we think as prominent a place In European di- crew of a shifting engine ahead on the!
that its effect upon the child is much rectories as they do in those of Eng- same track. The engineer quickly put
Does Alcohol Poison?
the same as upon protoplasm. . . . land or at home, though they take on his air brakes, and the train, an
Sir William Gull, F.R.S., physician Ttfus upon the brain of a child it re up much room In the Berlin direc- unusually long one, came to a sudden j
P E R E MARQUETTE
to Her Majesty, Queen Victoria—"Al- tards its action and finally stops It tory. five thousand Schmidts being halt. The strain on the air valves was I
•cohol is a most deleterious poison."
altogether.-British Temperance Re- registered. They have to give room, a severe one, and a connecting air |
...CALL
ON...
Dec. 4, 1004.
Prof. Miller—"Alcohol is a poison corder.
however, to the Schultzes and Mid- hose In the middle of the train blew i
Trains leave Lowell as.follews:
P.
D.
EDDY
Ok
CO.
from which there is no antidote
Liquor always hurts. There Is no lers. In Brussels the Jansen family out. This caused the middle of the i
For Detroit and East
-known."
harmless minimum dose. Even the Is the most numerously represented, train to "buckle," and the damaged
10 50 am
Dr. H. Lee Norris—"No poison Is most moderate drinker In the world while the greater space in the Paris cars fell over on the passenger tracks. 1
For Toledo ami South
more certain in its action than alco- thinks slower than he ought to do ac- directory Is given over to the Marti10 50 am
Express Runs Into Wreck.
"hol."
For Qrand Bapids, North and West
cording to his Intellectual make-up.— nets.
Just as this happened the Cleve10 60 am 8 £2 pm
Drs. Thurlcum and Dupree—"Alco- A. Forel. M. D., Leipsig.
Morelli and Vitelii are the, names land express came thundering up ami
For Baginaw and Bay City
h o l Is a poison even in small doses."
It takes longer for a person who has most numerous In Naples, and here "sldeswlped" the wreck. The express 1
7 50 am 5 40 pm
% Dr. S, N. Klein—"Alcohol ic a pcl- had" a small quantity of alcohol to
For Free port
4 86 pm
the Smiths sink into significance, but, was stopped within Its own length and
bon of a most dangerous type."
think. Alcohol causes not only a loss like the word "hello," the name of the third sleeper was opposite the:
fi.L.Bairroa,
H . F. M o e l l e b ,
Dr. Pereiraes Materia M e d l c a - of time In mental processes, but a
Agt.
Gen. Pass. Agtm
Smith
is
heard
around
the
world
and
wrecked
cars.
Before
any
one
could
j
•*The local effects of alcohol are those loss of amlllty. The most eminent
leave
the
passenger
train,
which
was
is
represented
in
practically
every
diof a powerful irritant and caustic poi- German scientists are coming to the
rectory published, more than may be not badly damaged, a few slight ex-1
Klvo minute* i-oinimriiMin liy
son."
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM,
front with warnings as to the danger said of any other surname, whatever nloslons occurred, and then there was |
nn.r Intullliiviii ivnMm mil
convlm-f him tlmt It In tinDr. Norman Kerr—'"rfie gist of the of using alcohol In even small quanti- j
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one
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whole matter is that alcohol is an ir ties.—Emil Kraepiln, M. D., Professor
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The Dreams Ahead.
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ic poisoning property."
Every man who, according to his
Than tiik 1'ookkst.
ger cars and some of the freight cars
Were it not for the d r e a m s a h e a d ?
No. 12 Detroit Local
* 7 2« a m
Sir Astley Cooper—"I never suffer own notions. Is only a moderate drinkNo. 23 Detroit Rxp- ess
+11) 00 a. m .
For thorns ore mixed with tho blooming Instantly took fire. Men and women i
ardent spirits in my house, thlnkln?: er, places himself by this Indulgence
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flowers.
came tumbling and climbing from the j
No. 14 Durand Local
* 7 M p m.
them evil spirits. Spirits and poisons on a lower intellectual level and opNo m a t t e r which p a t h we tread.
+ Dally except Sunday.
• Dally.
car
windows
and
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from
under
•are synonymous terms."
poses the full and complete utilization
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the wreckage. No one for the mo-!
Dr. R. M. Inman—"I do not know of his intellectual powers.—Jonah J. And each of us h a s his golden goal.
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to
do
and
I
•of any poison which has such a hold Abel, M. D., Johns Hopkins Univer- And ever he climbs with a hopeful soul.
Nothing can ever surpass i t
many of the passengers, momentarily j
-of the system, and I 'should be abso- sity.
With a l t e r n a t e smiles a n d tears.
seized with terror, ran wildly about |
lutely more careful In prescribing aiT h a t dream a h e a d Is w h a t holds him up the fields on the north side of the j
•cohol than any other poison I know
Situation In Kansas.
railroad, or waded into the shallow I
Through the s t o r m s of a ceaseless flgbt;
•of."
The state of Kansas Is not only put- W h e n his lips a r e pressed t o the worm- waters of the river which parallels
Dr. Heywood Smith—"A poison hav- ting up a good fight with the oil monwood's cup,
"
the railroad on the south.
And clouds s h u t out tho light.
ing such deleterious effects is not to opoly, but it is also waging a most
Quick to Aid Victims.
lie tampered with, much less indulged Bt'ccessfui warfare with the drink
T o some It's a dream of high estate.
Realizing their safety and the dan- j
n as a beverage."
traffic. Leslie's Weekly, in a receal
To some it's a dream of w e a l t h ;
C, A. Lee—"All writers on ma- issue, says: "Kansas has refused tc To some it's a dream of u truco with ger still threatening others, the unin- j
Jured but frightened passengers turned
Fate
medlca now rank alcohol sanction the sple of alcohol in saloon?
A Perfect Fcr All Throat and
in and began the rescue of the living.
ongst the most powerful and fatal lor the past twenty-one years, c In a c o n s t a n t search for health.
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wreck
another
narcotic vegetable poisons."
period long enough, it would seem, To some It's a d r e a m of home and wife;
RESTORES YOUTH
Money bock If It fella. Trial Bottieo froa.
explosion occurred, which sent them
r. Gordon—"It would be difficult to give the law a fair test. As to whal
To some It's a crown above;
aiiiiiK
find a more destructive poison than the test shows, statistics recently pub The d r e a m s a h e a d a r e w h a t m a k e each hurrying back. Fearing that the enlife—
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. The world wtmint men who am •trtnata plTwaL
rdent spirits."
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and
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forcei
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pereonal
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Finally
railroad
men
HerMa, whichfflrecapacity for phritcalaad mmtm
keeper.
moda water should be avoided as rank bus the law is generally Ignored. These
OaTclopmenlana make life worth llrlag.
who knew the contents of the burning
:polson."
p r m i r s HKRVICOR make* Strain. Calm NefM*
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Corce Nerveua Oaklllty. PelllnS Kemery. Vital Weal*
train
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and
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I Dr. W. Harley—"I cannot hesitate of the population and furnish over
mm. Praatratlae. SleaplMenaa* ana other troubleeda*
Deaths in Shakespeare.
to otst work, •mokliix, dnift habit* and other eatiMa»
passengers followed.
recommend, the entire disuse of thirty per cent of the crime.
Jtakea rich, healthy blood and repalrt waited narrae.
The
Somebody has taken the pains to
Mrs. Tindie's Experience.
Bqaelly sood fur women. Booklet free.
h a poison, rather than incur the population of the state in these count up the deaths in Shakespeare,
Price tLWa box. Six for IS-CO. poetpald. with a gae*
Mr. and Mrs. R. Tlndle had a thrillantee to tefand. If not cuied or benefited.
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n t m n medical, association, cmicaoo, u. s. a
ing
experience.
They
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in
one
of
use."
(190.616 to 1,470.495. while the numbei scenes, and finds the number ninety.
Small size 50c. Sold by A. D. STUROW
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consequently
their
car
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Toy that a very large number of peo- in 778. That the law is generally, bui steel accounts for about two-thirds,
ple in society are .dying day by day not efficiently enforced, appears ir twelve are old age and decay, seven not seriously damaged. The force of
* BUY THE
^poisoned by alcohol, but not supposed the fact that the United States stil" persons are beheaded, five die by poi- the collision, however, threw them!
from
their
berth,
and
each
was
bad-1
to be poisoned by it."
collects a liquor tax from Kansas oi son, two of suffocation, two of strangSir Andrew Clark, M. D.. F. R. C. P. only $7,700 for each 100.000 inhabt ling, one of a fail, one by drowning, ly cut with shattered glass.
Mr. Tlndle, with his wife In his'
—"Alcohol is a poison. So is strych- tants. while In Nebraska, which has nc three by snake bite, and one is
nine, so is arsenic, so is opium. Al- r.o-license law, it collects $252,000. Ir thumped to death with a sandbag. arms, rushed to the dcor of the car. |
He was scantily clad and so was his j
•cohol ranks with these agents."
the last ten years Kansas has gained The compiler of this curious table
Sir. B. W. Richardson, M. D.—"lu three cities of over 10,000 Inhabitants, has overlooked one of the most affect- wife, but neither dared to turn back 1
for clothing. The next Instant a ter-1
plain words, alcohol, strictly speak- while Nebraska has lost three."
ing in all the plays—that of Mamll- rifle detonation, as the dynamite car i
ing, was a poison. The fact was alcollus of "The Winter's Tale." Mamll- exploded, threw them to the ground. |
hol was so strong a poison that it ha l
Drinking Men Not Wanted.
lius, son of Queen Hermoine, died of
1o be diluted, and what they diluted
It has long been a well known fact a broken heart caused by grief over Rising, Mr. Tlndle. half carrying, half |
:
dragging his wife, walked as rapidly !
it with was drink, and that drink that families are small In France. the supposed perfidy of his mother.
T
as poKible from the wreck. Finding i
was 'water.'"
'. Is also a well known fact that until
out from one of the crowd that had
Dr. F. R. Lees—"Alcohol Is so viru- one gets out into the country anions
Sneezing Competition.
gathered Just where the wreck had
lent a poison that it can be taken the peasant classes tho general health
A sneezing competition between occurred, he made his way to Steel-only in the diluted form of ardent of the people is at a low ebb. The half a dozen old women took place
ton, where he telephoned to the ex-1
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spirits, a teaspoonful o f ' which has French believe in living merry lives recently In a certain Lancashire
ecutive
mansion at Harrisburg and |
service a t moderate prices.
•often destroyed the life of a child, and short ones. Dr. Duplessy believes (Eng.) town. The competitors were explained the plight of his wife and |
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Among other prominent persons on |
Many Sevrinj Machines are made to sell i „
doubls.
Dr. Alfred Carpenter—"Alcohol Is a records Justify bis belief. And what snuff being actually provided for the the train were Miss Brown, daughter |
loss of quality, but the ** N e w H o m e " U i
virulent poison, and as such should be is true of the dangers of drink in purpose. Everybody present at tho of Congressman Brown of Pittsburg; '
to wear. Our suaranty never runs out.
^jj^iaced in the list with arsenic, mer- France is equally true of Its danger? unique contest went Into convulsions Mrs. A. J. Barr, wife of the propri- j
We make Sewing Machines t o suit all contUtiana
Bast
Bids.
all over the world.
nt the sneezing feats of the contest- etor of the Pittsburg Post, and her
of the trade. The ** K c w Homo '* stands at tho
cury and other dangerous drugs."
bead of all l U ^ b - S T M t o family sewing machlass
Nobody recognizes this fact more ants,, one of the old dames keeping two daughters; Victor L. Crabbe, son-1
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Sold by •ntborlaod dealer* only.
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time
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when
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wholesale
Sir H. Thompson, M. D—"There is
Cassatt of the Pennsylvania railroad,
no greater cause' of evil, moral or whisky houses do not employ sales-' and a silk handkerchief.
and Samuel S. Shubert, one of the
physical, In this country than the use men who drink. They are extremely
prominent theatrical managers of
intoxication for Sparrows.
of alcoholic drinks. Of all the people desirous of selling the poison to the
New York. Mr. Crabbe died In the
In an old game book published I) Harrisburg hospital a few minutes afI Jcnow who cannot stand alcohol. It is employes of others, but their own emPhone 127
ployes
must
refrain
from
using
it.
The
England
In
1820
appeared
the
follov
•
e brain workers."
ter his father-in-law reached his bedbartender who commands the high- ing formula for the lessening of tho ' side. Mr. Shubert was reported to
Office In
est salary Is the bartender who never sparrow pest: "Take some lees of i be badly Injured, but the others were
U. B. Wlllian.H'
The Cost of Intemperance.
Jewelry store.
In the course of a striking address takes a drink of whisky. The health- wine and hemlock juice, temper i only slightly hurt.
Icdlvered In Birmingham, Eng., at the iest. happiest, best paid and most re- them together, and sleep a quantity I
Gave Away Clothing.
a « d
annual gathering of the Society of spected man In any community, gen- of wheat therein for the space of one j O. C. Jordan of Lorain, Ohio, got
I" i lends, recently, Mr. Arnold S. erally speaking. Is tho man who lets night. Then place the same in a spot out with his suit case after dragging Call on.,
owntree dealt with the subject of intoxicants alone. There are no ex- where the birds resort to feed, and half a dozen others from the burning
Wperance from the standpoint of ceptions to the rule that the man when they have eaten thereof they 1cars and distributed the contents of
who habitually drinks to excess will, will drop down dead drunk. Too Ihis satchel among them. Women and
F effect upon natural prosperity.
They wanted to reduce the English lose his position, his money, the es- much hemlock should not bo used, or i men alike were obliged to take ad- i
drink bill from £174,000,000 to the teem and respect of his friends and there will be a danger of poisoning j vantage of his generosity and left the '
the birds and rendering them ua- scene of the wreck clothed In the i
American standard of about one-half eventually his own self-respect.
wholesome food."
that amount. A fifty ner cent reducgarments he was able to give them.
Diseases Caused by Alcohol.
tion would mean £87.000,000.
If in
Prof. Stadelman. principal physician
this country that sum of money was
James Pick's Peddler's Outfit.
THREE BURIED BY AVALANCHE
eot spent in the consumption of alco- of a great hospital In Berlin, esti- 1
It had been my fortune to see Jim
mates
that
between
one-quarter
and
hol, It would be spent, as In America,
in providing better houses, food, and cne-thlrd of the diseases afiilcting Flak when he had the famous ped- Austrian Professors Die While Climb(WlddlcombBnlldluR, Grand Rapids.
ing the Styrian Alps.
clothing, and would do much to pro- worklngmen In the great and crowd- dler's outfit, with which ho used to
OFFICES j D e t r o i t Opera House Block, Detrolu
employment. The wages paid in ed districts in the Prussian capital travel over Northern New Hampshire
(Miller Btock, Muskegon.
Vienna cablegram: Professors Von
^viding houses, clothing, food, etc., ore caused by the Improper use of and Vermont, he having succeeded to Qlanvell and Petrltsch of Graz unittid amount to $29,000,000, as alcohol.
his father, who had built up a profit- versity and an official named Stopper
kinst £0,500,000 paid In producing
able business In that line, it was no were killed by an avalanche while
C O L L E C T I O N S AND A D J U S T M E N T S
l^. amount, of alcohol. Employment
Social Effect an Intoxicant.
ordinary peddler's outfit, however. they were climbing the Foelzsteln In
fid be found for 195,000 men at
The social effect of wine and beer, There were four blnck horses, a col- the Styrian Alps. The bodies have
Our Had Letter, Direct Demand System collects slow accounts 100 per
i per week with that sum.
the mental enjoyment of society. Is ored driver with white gloves, moat been recovered. The three men were
nt net. Personal attentloa t o buslueen t h r o u g h o u t Michigan.
(irmingham's drink bill, said the nothing else than intoxication of the resplendent brass mountings
for experienced climbers and "were asOleland, Stevenson and Minor Attya.
ker, amounted to about £2.200,- brain.—August Forel. M. D., Univer- harness, and shining varnish for tho cending the mountain without the asA a n l s l s O a o n and tyaAsi Alfsxaw Throuctooat IfcaDaltad Btatsa and Oaaada.
COO per year. A fifty per cent reduc- l slty of Zurich.
warehouse on wheels.—Printer's Ink. sistance of guides.
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One of the m a n y benefits derived
From
the
Adelphic,
May 12.
from the proper observation of DecThe commencement exerises will
Many a woman is weak and rick,
oration day, is t h e increased care of
nervous and dlBconraged. She suffers be held in Train's hall June 21.
cemeteries t h a t has resulted from it. from headache, backache and other ills.
On account of the great a m o u n t of
T h a t such Is the case is a m a t t e r of She wants to be well, hnt all die does work which Juniors and Seniors
is
to
shut
her
common observation.
eyes and open have before them. It has been deher mouth for cided t o Busjiend publication until
One of Rockefeller's truckling apolm e d i c i n e and next year, when it is hoi>ed t h a t
trust to luck for better methods will be available In
ogists says the old man never gamr e s u l t s . S h e printing, etc.
Oub only lining ex-president, Gro- bles. No; a gambler takes chances:
"doctors" month
The J u n i o r s are planning t o give
a f t e r month,
ver Cleveland, 1b In t h e lime light just American Beauty J o h n never does.
often year after the Senior class a reception which
n o w because of his severe criticism of He w a n t s a dead sure thing.
yearjothlssame promises t o be a "grand affair." It
^1Don't forget that you will find the best value
blind, hap-haz- will probably be held at Train's
women'# clubs. While he
H i r a m C b g n k . the last survivor of
ard fashion, and hall the evening of June 20t h.
for your money and tee most complete stoc o
extreme vlpw and one in which the
receives no perthe w a r of 1S12, is dead a t the age of
The Base Ball team of the Lowell
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Glazed Sash and Doors
manent henent.
g r e a t majority can not agree, their
105 years. Under like circumslanws,
Women take High school goes t o Lake Odessa toIs t r u t h in w h a t he nays. A womand
Interior Finish ever shown in Lowell.
Dr. Pierce's Fa- morrow t o play their first "out-ofthe year 1958 mayiie expected t o wita n ' s first duty is t o her home and
vorite
Prescript
o
w
n
"
game.
ness the passing of the last survivtion with their
family; and when those Interests sufArt Fletcher expects t o raise and
ing veteran of the Oivil w a r .
eyes open to the
fer, is the time t o censure the d u b . or
fact that it cures take care of a b o u t t w o hundred
womanly ills. acres of p o t a t o e s this summer.
rather, her connection with it. Wit h
T b e v are digging cyclone cellars
I t cucns irnipaA very pleasant meeting of the,
many men, t o o , there is a mania for ' lilw ail get o u t " In Oklahoma; and larity. It dries dehilitatinE
oralns. I t
of '05 w a s held a t the home of"
Joining even' imaginable s m i of a 11 serves t o m a k e the average Mlch- heals inflammation and nloeration and ('lass
Citizens Phone 16.
female weakness. There is no Miss Jesse Oliver, Wednesday, May
lodge, something t o keep them mil Igauder content with his lot. All cures
The hostesses were Misses
tmsting to luck by those who use 10.
every night in the week. When the localities have their drawbacks; "Favorite Prescription."
Oliver, ('.arey, and Buttrick.
The bi r t hday of the Misses Edith
wife logins joining likewise and and old Michigan averages up with
"In tho yew IMS my health was poor,"
wrltosMni. J. Hack, of 242 Broadway. Buf- and Ethel Stone was celebrated by
spends the most of her time walking the roost of them.
falo. N. T. "I sufTewid from falllnc of -womh. a host of young people. Tuesday
a dlsacrofahle diRchanrc. painful monthly
the streets t o save the country or
periods, hradarhe, backache and pains in evening. The t w i n s received signet
the limbs. Erery month was confined to l>od rings
some other w o m a n ' s family—while
.••.nd the usual birthday
for
two or throe dayfi. Was weak, nervous
her own Is "going t o the devil"—or
and hysterical; life was a burden lo myself "spate.''
Qraduate
and 1 made every one In the family unhappy
Iren<! Murphy, one of the seniors,
t o promulgate some 'ism or fad, the
becauHe I was bo irritable. My husband cot lias accepted the position of "Soda Unlvemlty of Michigan and P o s t Graduate Jourae a t New York P o l y d l u c
me four bottles of Pr. Pleroe's Favorite I'replace where t h a i man and woman
Medical School and Hospital, Nett*York City.
Hrriptlon. and before I had taken the flrst Girl" in the business house of Mr.
occawionally meet—when there's no
liottle I was feelinc some relief. The modl- Spaguuola.
Offloe LOWCLL. NIICH.
clne made me well and Btronc. free from nervother place t o go—iniglit ae well lie
ousnoHs. aches and pain, and I felt like a new
F o r Sale.
woman. Before I
the ' Favorite Prewiped off the map: for ii is no longer
TIE LOWELL MAIKET KPORT.
scription • 1 had been taklnc another physiT w o writing desks, t w o single
a home. Of course, ji eountry editor
cian's medicine for nearly three months, but
had
received
no
benefit
Your
medicine
Is
buggies,
three
single
harnesses,
one
has no business arguing a question
Neil Cameron spent Sunday in certainly the best In the world."
t w o horse cultivator, one spring
\
[Corrected May 17, 1905.]
with an ex-president; but the mouse Grand Rapids.
A man or woman who norlerts tooth h a r r o w , q u a n t i t y of wire
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constipation
suffers
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slow
polhas a rlghf^to ils opinion of the eleJ . S. Adams w a s In Ionia on buB'
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if
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p h a n t ; and we ihink Grover makes Iness Monday.
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Oat*, new
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" Pellet" Is a contle laxative., and
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Corn
-Me "
a mistake In firing Ills da,lis al the
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selfish seller over-persuade you to
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toils and surroundings: and the last week Tuesday.
the Grand Rapids Herald of May 12,
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8 00 per c w i
Single F a r e for the round t r i p on
Miss Bessie Ball of Mason is visit- as one of the six pupils of George A.
one w h o never cultivates the social
Eggs
14c per doaen
Bide of her nature—a strong point ing a t the home of her grandfather. Murphy who will sing a t a recital on all trains. May 29th a n d 30th, 1905,
Butter
10 t o 18c per p o u n d
within a radius of 150 miles from
Miss. Agnes Westley
Homer Avery.
Wednesday, May 31.
with many clubB—Is a poor creature
i Lard
8 . t o 10c " "
selling station. Return limit May
•816 Wells S t r e e t !
Mrs. A. A. Husted and daughter
D. G. Look Bold a nice bill of wall :11st, '05. For further particulars
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25 t o 30c " "
Indeed. T h e L k p o k h believes t h a t Colleen of H a r t visited friends here
iMarinette.WisI
paper t o some Grand Rapids parties
I Beang. hand picked
1 45per buahel
the evils of club and lodge, like many Friday and S a t u r d a y on their way last week. They had made an In- consult local agent or w r i t e t o Geo.
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W. Vaux, A. G. P. & T. A., Chicago.
others, lie in their abuse, not in their t o Detroit.
spection of Grand Rapids stocks and 111.
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816 Welle Street,
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Mahinette, Wis., Sept. 25,1908.
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nesp and overwork and had to resign
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agent.
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lar body, t o cause the Nation t o dis- McCormick remained for a week's Show him the paperl Show him
for worn-out, nervous condition,
visit.
the
paper!"
and
am
pleased
to
endorse
it.
regard t h a t resolve. If the Senate
Mrs. Willard Hawley and Ilttle
AGNES WESTLET,
Eye, Ear, Nose and
during the Fall session continues buc- daughter Oreal of Grand Rapids
VIA THE
800*7, forth WIkvjuId Holland Society.
cessfully t o oppose the President's spent Sunday with Mrs. Barret and
Throat Specialty.
reforms, the people will demand an- Mrs. H. Nash.
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Unclaimed letters a t Lowell post
Cardni and a 25c. package of
other term of Roosevelt; and a t the
To Grand Rapids, May 28. Rate
6. a . TOWSLEY, H . D.
Thedford's Black-I
same time repudiate and retire t o office for; J . U. Larmie, E. D.
50
cents.
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will
leave
Lowell
Office over Mccarty's store. Lowell,Mich
Lock wood, F. E. Fuller, Mrs. J a m e s
a
t
11:02.
See
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o
r
ask
agents
private life the t r a i t o r s in the Senate. Holly, J o h n Engemann.
for particulars.
Dexter Cutler, w h o settled on a
H. F. Moeller, G. F. A.
E A T O N , M . O .
I n t e l l i n g the Chicago strikers farm a t White's bridge. In OtiBco,
LOWELL, MICHIGAN.
t h a t they must obey the law, the in 1838, where he resided for 41 years
Farm F o r Sale.
Offloe at Besldenoe.
FAlXABBtiRG.
President stated a simple t r u t h ; but before removing t o Luther, died a t
One
hundred
acres of good land,
J
U
x
M
K
k
M
t n i hsaaa i f C U i r u
one t h a t strike breeders have been his farm home near Luther on April
F r a n k Sherrard is moving his large basement barn, good house,
28, aged 92 years, 7 m o n t h s and 10
A Spcuitj.
b a r n and Mill build a basement. windmill, all kinds of fruit, rural
long In learning. The public has n o day.
Ladies wbo are troubled wltli Weakness
J o h n Randall of Lowell s t a r t e d the route and telephone. F o r sale cheap
May
14,1905.
patience whatever with slugging,
PORTLAND, Mich,. May 1 4 . - work Monday.
will find relief oy oslog my Ajjtiseptjc
if sold within next fifteen days.
Trains leave Lowell a s follows:
D o o c b k Powntn.
brick-throwing and murder; and if Dravenstattfs store a t Eagle, which
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organizations, they will rid them- but nothing of value w a s taken. Mrs. Adrian Vos.
For Toledo and South
Plant our Acdlmiaed Michigan Grown Com.
selves of this anarchistic element and Officers h a v e n o t been able t o locate
Samuel P o s t is very ill at the Special Sunday E x c u r s l o a v i a G r a a d
10 50 a m
Truak.
assist in the punishment of all crimi- the parties w h o are believed t o be home of his niece. Mrs. J . Tower.
For Grand Kaplds, North and West l e t l l a z d t r S a r i I f a e , g i l p r b i .
The best early Flint wlety. We warrant it
Miss AUie Chapman returned from
10 50 am 3 40 pm 8 52 pm
nals, even t h o u g h they belong t o the guilty of many otber burglaries
T o Grand Rapids 50c for round
to ripen in Ml days In every part*of Ulchigau.
committed in the county.
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^
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7 50 am 6 19 pm
A S a r a n a c y o u n g man took his t o finish her school here.
a. m., return train arrives a t Lowell
Write for catalogue.
Willis Purdy of Alton visited his 7:05 p. m. Same r a t e on regular F o r Freeport 3 40 pm
73 Gratiot Kw
B i o o t e d p a r t i s a n s w h o are largely best girl t o church and stopping a t
L M O U N S r a C O .|
H . F. MOKLLEU,
the end of the back pews turned t o brother-in-law. Frank White, and train leaving Lowell 9:23 a m., re- B . L . B e a v t o k ,
DETtOfT
responsible f o r t h e ills t h a t beset the usher and said: "I guess we can
Agt.
<Jen.
Pass.
Ageut
his mother, Sunday.
turn train arrives Lowell 7:55 p. in.
us, and w h o m a k e reforms, such as squeeze in here." "Yes," said the
A. O. Heylauff, agent.
Mrs. A. Sayles sjKiut Sunday with
867
900
are advocated by President Eoose- usher with a smile, "1 guess you can E. Condon a t Smyrna.
SaH Rising
but
probably
It
would
be
better
for
Niagara
Falls
E x c u r s l o a via Graad
velt, difficult of a t t a i n m e n t , ar« beThe
y
o
u
n
g
people
of
this
place
all concerned t o wait until you get
T r u a k Railway Syatem.
coming delightfully fewer. In their home."
will give a n entertainment a t the
Single fare plus 25 cents for the
school house Thursday evening.
place, we are raising up an intelligent,
"Oh, ray goodness, you must not
trip on all t r a i n s May 24, 25,
loyal cltiienBhlp, ever ready, like do t h a t ! Why you have certainly May 25. Ladies will please bring round
cakes. Ice-cream for those t h a t and 20 1905. return limit J une 5, 1905.
the Immortal Lincoln, t o do right "As put y o u r a r m right around me," wish It. All cordially invited.
JOHN B. MARTIN
Tickets valid via Detroit are optionA Specially.
said a sweet little Lowell girl t o a
God gives us t o see tiie t i g h t . "
al, rail or steamer between Detroit 60 Monroe t .
Brand Rapids
Bread
5c per loaf
VERGBKXBB.
young man the
other
night.
and Buffalo. F o r further particCookies....10c per dor.
The gasoline ordinance, adopted " T h a t ' s t r u e , " said the y o u n g man.
ulars
consult
local
agent
or
write
t
o
Jofyn G o t t and friend of Grand
Fried Cakee ...10c doz.
by the Village Council Monday eve- "Weill c a n ' t permit i t , " said the Rapids spent Sunday a t M. L. Geo. W. Vaux, A. G. P. & T. A.
Pies
15c each
girl. " I will give you j u s t t w o hours Bailey's.
Chicago.
ning and published elsewhere in this to t a k e It a w a y . "
F resli every day.
Dr. and Mrs. 1. B. Malcom and
paper, may be regarded as good out
ttANI TWIN* RAILWAY SYSTEM.
The home-grown hand-spanked, Miss .Abble Maicom of Lowell visitof evil; but Is none the less accepta- bare-footed, hard-fisted
country ed a t O. J . Odell's Sunday.
WESTBOUND KKOM IX)WEI,I.
F. A. BEHL
ble. We shall all rest more easily on boy," remarks the Tecnmseh (Ola. I
Don Collar and wife visited a t the No. 17 Grand Bapldv Local
* HrEi a. m
account of it. Now, if insurance Chieftain, " m a k e s a better fight In home of Jese Sweet in South Lowell No. 19 Graud Haven Ixwal
+12:24 p. in.
_ When your head aches, there
No. IB Grand Haven Local
+ 4:&3 p. m
r a t e s should be reduced correspond- the battle of life t h a n the pamj>ered, Sunday.
No. SI Hteamlioal Exprens
• K:l(i p. m. is a storm in the nervous syshigh - collared- creased - trousered
+ 8:57 p. m.
ingly, how h a p p y we should be.
Miss Jennie Haradine spent Satur- No. 11 Graud liapidb Local
tem, centering in the brain.
youth of our cities, whose clothes
EASTBOtIM) I KOM LOWELL
have a l w a y s been dusted with a day and Sunday a t her home near
This irritation produces pain
D e t k o i t ' s " N a s t y ad doctors" are
Berlin.
whisk broom Instead of a shingle.
No. 12 I h'troit l-*K;aI
+ 7:15a. m.
in
the head, and the turbulent
Frank
Kitchen
was
in
Grand
RapNo. 30 Huuunboat Exprewi
• 7:47 a. m
called upon t o defend their methods Let the t o w n boy o u t of a job try a
No 22 Detroit iExpniHH
+10:00 a. m
nerve current sent to the stomin court. This advertising has been year on the farm. Plowing behind a ids last week.
No. IK Durand Local
+ H:l& p. m.
Miss Daisy 1 teed of Lowell visited No. 24 Detroit Ijocal
ach causes nausea, vomiting.
+ «;0np. m.
repeatly refused by this paper and mule will take the kinks out of his
No. 14 Durand Local
f 7:58 p. m.
t h r o a t and the weakness out of his in our neighborhood last Sunday.
This is sick headache, and
as persistently run by the Lowell legs, and will give him an appetite,
Chas. G o t t and wife, and Mrs. tDally i xcfpt Sunday •Dally fiSunday only
is
dangerous, as frequent and
A o H E V D L A t W . Aqctt.
Journal. People are In-coming more ah honest living and a sight of Temp K r u m of Ionia visited at M.
prolonged attacks weaken the
and more particular about the moral heaven.
L. Bailey's h o m e Saturday and Sunbrain, resulting in loss of
D H C O l n u n y ftiriDaredanceroufi. healthtone of their family newspapers.
A preacher o u t in K a n s a s is re- day.
r I L E A douiruyinK. duaib-dealiuir. 26 uepu
memory, inflammation, epiH. Sheppard and family recently "
Intture* jour life A trial Jar of
Perhaps this accounts in p a r i for the sponsible for this: "1 had occasion
Hormlt" Salve will proveludnlalllbUity. Sbti lepsy, fits, dizziness, etc.
moved
from
Lowell
t
o
a
farm
in
this
at
one
time
t
o
hold
Christmas
servconstantly increasing circulation of
Wc. All Urui-iiibUt. iifriuuibuuudy Co.. Olcago.
ices In a Ilttle t o w n not f a r from vicinity.
Allay this stormy, irritated,
T h e Ledgeii.
Topeka. The choir was composed
aching
condition by taking
Wky Suffer From Rtioii«Bti*iti.
of t w o old maids and t w o old bachT u k n o u t t o the temperance mass elors
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.
The Hambletonian-Belg-ian
When the chorus t o the offi- Why suffer from rheumatism when
meeting at, the Methodist church cial Christmas hymu w a s reached one application of Chamberlain's
They stop the pain by sooth- Stallion, "Jepp," a jjood gennext Monday evening. I t Is about the old maids sang T n t o t o us a Pain Balm will relieve the pain?
ing, strengthening and reliev- eral purpose horse, 5 years
child was born' and the old bachtime the people of Lowell bestirred elors followed up with 'w-o-n-d-e-r- The quick relief which t h i s liniment
ing the tension upon the nerves old, 17 hands high, weight
affords makes rest and sleep posthemselves on this question. While f-u-1, w-o-n-d-e-r-f-u-1. Then some sible. and t h a t alone Is worth many
—not by paralyzing them, as
1400, kind and quiet and a
they drowse lu blissful indifference, wag In the front row had t o snicker. times Its cost. Many w h o have usdo most headache remedies.
good
traveler.
our boys are being destroyed. In T h a t settled It. The choir quit ab- ed It hoping only for a short relief
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills do
ruptly and the service came t o a n from suffering have been happily
God's name, w a k e i p!
not contain opium, morphine,
end.'
surprised t o find t h a t after awhile
chloral,cocaine or similar drugs.
relief
became
permanent.
Mrs.
V.
The cruel w a r does not appear t o
Terrific Race With Dcslk.
"fildk headache Is hereditary In ray
H. i^eggett of Yum Yum, Tennessee
be over, altogether, in the Philippines.
family. My lather Buffered a t r e a t
" D e a t h was fast approaching," P. S. A., writes. "I am a great suff
deal, and for many yonra 1 have had
A t least, General Wood is credited writes Ralph F. Fernandez, of e r e r f r o m rheumatism, all over from
spells t h a t were so severe that 1 was
unable t o attend t o m y buQlnena affairs
w i t h the killing of JKMI Moros and the T a m p a Fla., describing his fearful head t o foot, and Chamberlalirs
for a day or so at a time. Durlnir a
very severe attack of he-dacho. I took
loss of seven killed and Hi wounded in race with death, "as a result of liver Pain Balm Is the only thing t h a t
AT E. 1 . M V E B T S U V E H 1 1 0
trouble and heart disease, which will relieve the pain. F o r sale bv
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills and they
his own following. Our invest,ment robbed me of sleep and all interest in A. D. BTi:it(jis.
relieved m e almost Immediately. Slnoe
then
I
t
a
k
e
them
when
1
feel
the
spoil
beats the revenue a t a wonderful life. 1 had tried many different docoomlnr on and It Rtops it a t oncn."
Through the season, beginHello)! Bring In t h a t job ofprintin;
JOHN J. McBRlAIN.
t o r s a n d several medicines, but g o t
rate.
Pre*. 8. B. Eng. Co., South Bend, Ind.
ning
Saturday, April 29.
no benefit, until i began l o use n o w a n d yon can get it quick.
Say, wife! Where do you
Dr. Ml let' Antl-Paln Pills are sold by
"It's a n ill w i n d , " etc. The re- EL"firic Bitters. So wonderful was
your drusBlst. who win ouarsntee t h a t
fcret
your
flour
that
makes
t h e flrst package will her efit If It
quickly and permanently nnrwl
building of the burned district will their effect, t h a t In three days 1 felt H U
falls he will return your money.
like a new man, and t o d a y l" am cur- | » | | BiSfc
trining c o H t , wltb- such beautiful bread?
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
mean a busy Summer for our labor- ed of all my troubles." Guaranteed | l l a b W u.at dancer. "Hermit" Salve
ah
a
ubBoluiely
cnrt-K.
25
and
50c.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, I n d
ing men.
»
a t D. G. L o o k ' s drug store; price 50c. AH druselBts. Hermit Komody Co., Cblcaeo.

I Buy

Fran Our Poiat
of V i e w

Lumber

The Lowell
Lumber Company.

V.

DR. M. CLAYTON GREENE

HEARD ABOUT

f

EXCURSIONS

P E R E MARQUETTE

OUR COUNTRY

WINE OF URDUI

P E R E MARQUETTE

Our Seed Com Grows.

Mortgages,
and Land Contracts
Bought

Sick
Headache

BREAD
City Bakery

"JEPP

99

inn/z/^p

Will be in Lowell Every
Saturday P. M.

LOWELL FEED STORE.

T. J. BROOKS,
Owner.

Mrs. J o e Yoder called on her
daughter Mrs. Mose Stahl Saturday.
J a k e Blough and wife and Mr.
Nogle of DaJesville Pa., are visiting
their many friends for a s h o r t time.
Mose Hoffman is able t o l>e out
and around again.

Farmers'Cream

Miss Clara Waldeck visited her sister in Grand Kaplds over Sunday.
The ground is getting so wet t h a t
the farmers are unable t o do the
Spring work.
W. H. Watts, our new merchant,
is doing a hustling business a t Proct o r ' s old stand.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Kellar are nicely settled in their new home on the
old Asa Fletcher estate.
Mauley Clark of Grand Rapids
spent one d a y last week with his
aunt, Mrs. J . B. Fletcher.
Will Draper and wife spent Sunday
with his uncle. J a c o b Draper and
family In West Lowell.
The Methodist and Congregational people will unite In Memorial ServIces a t the Congregational church
May 28. Rev. Bush, p a s t o r of the
Clarksville church, officiating. On
May 27. every one interested is Invited
t o be nt the Boston cemetery to do
necessary work and a r r a n g e for
Memorial exercises.
Arthur Fletcher accompanied the
Lowell Boys t o Lake Odessa Saturd a y t o cross b a t s with the Lake
Odessa team.

Rctsrs of Tfc* Ply«r».
• B R O B X K B S STATIOH.
The Grand Trunk Railway System
will resume the S t e a m b o a t Express
A few of the little friends of Clare
trains between Detroit and Grand Keech visited him unexpectedly Sun
Haven, commencing Sunday, May day, t h a t day l>elnc his sixth
14th. 1905. E a s t bound train will birthday anniversary. Dainty releave Grand Haven 6.00 a m . daily freshments were served.
on arrival of Crosby Line Steamer,
Mr. Colvtn of Fallasburg was here
making same stops as last year arri- Sunday.
ving Detroit 11.45 a m. Westbound
Miss Blongs returned t o Big Raptrain will leave Detroit daily 4.15 p.
m. making same stops a s last year Ids last Wednesday.
Lon Frost of Keene visited Mr.
arriving Grand Haven 9.45 p. m.,
connect ing with Crosby Line Steamer and Mrs. Orlo Weeks last week.
That Ware Made Officially f o r t h e Secoad Keek ia May
for Milwaukee. F o r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a Mr. VanWormer w a s on our
•
cail on local a g e n t or write t o Geo. streets this week with a line new C h a n h e r l s l a ' s Cough t h e Remedy
W. Vaux, A. G. P. & T. A., Chicago, meat wagon.
Very B e s t .
111.
Geo. Dennis w a s home Sunday
•
from the Bailey district.
••1 have been using Chamberlain's
sMvnx A.
" 10
Simon llerrington of Canuonsburg Cough Remedy and w a n t t o say It is
Mr. and Mrs. John Purdy visited
the best medicine 1 have ever taken."'
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Davis a t Moseley is here this week.
Carrie Ford w a s
home from says Geo. L. Chubb, a merchant of
Sunday.
H a r l a n , Mich. There Is no question
tt V t t Y c v e M I t H C P y t i r c r e « i i i i c M c f e « , f r e s k iirc< mm toiif Hie « w a M i l f c s .
Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Condon enter- Orleans Sunday.
about its being the best, a s it will
Mrs. Ingraham is entertaining; her cure a cough o r cold In less time
tained
the
following
Sunday:
Mrs.
Nnrer p i t coM n i w i m c t c m i tofether.
Nellie Sayles a n d son of Keene, Mr. sister.
t h a n other t r e a t m e n t . It should
and Mrs. R. B. Davis and son of
The S a b b a t h school is still Increas- always be kept In the house ready
Moseley and Frank Condon of Beld ing, a large number of new pupils for instant use, for a cold can be
being present Sunday.
lug.
cured in much less time when promptThe Maccabees of Smyrna will obM. McAndrews is building a new ly treated. F o r sale by A. D,
Sturgls.
serve Decoration day with a pro- chicken-house 16 ft. by 24 f t .
c r a m and picnic dinner. Come and
Miss Ethel Weeks who Is assisting
F o r window & door frames
bring y o u r children.
Mrs. Bennett, w a s home Sunday.
mouldings, enterlor finish, etc. cai,
Mrs. Fred Reeves called on Mrs.
Lowell Planing Mill, phone
Elgin Condon Saturday.
PIATT LAKE—SOGTB BOSTON.
Noble Peterson was in BeldlngSunMr. and Mrs. George Tburlby ensufferers cured th"" H ermit"
day.
Salve, who had lost hope of
tained Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Freeman
relief.
ZS&SOc. Alldrncrists.
Miss
Ruby
Douglass
is
working
for
Sunday.
AV O X .
Tesdmls free. Hermit Remedy Co.. Chicago.
Pierce Jenkins and family were Mrs. O. N. Peterson.
Mrs. Geo. Ring and daughter of
truestn a t t he home of J o h n Hoskin
Belding visited M. and Mrs. Gardner
Sunday.
Wm. Sparks and wife and Melvin over Sunday.
The ball eame a t Smyrna Sunday
Sparks and wife visited a t Robert
w a s well attended.
] Sparks Sunday.
Jim Henry lost, a t w o year colt.
How to Ward 0 « Old Age.
He g o t mired in the ditch.
The m o s t successful w a y of wardJ o h n Renwick is failing quite r a p - ing off t h e approach of old age is t o
idly.
maintain a vigorous digestion. This
It
was
customary
for
them
t
o
meet
BAST PUII9-WEST CASCADE.
Mrs. J a m e s Renwick and Carrie can be done by eating only food suiton
t
h
a
t
day,
but
21
years
had
Married—at S t . Andrews catheRenwick visited Mrs. Emly B a t s o u ed t o y o u r age and occupation, and
dral. l a s t Wednesday morning. May elapsed since the last occasion when Sunday.
when a n y disorder of the stomach
the
day
w
a
s
spent
a
t
Murray
lake.
10, Miss LHy Flood of <3rand Rapids,
appears t a k e a dose of ChamberMrs.
Merrltt
Sayles
and
Mrs.
Minnie
AfloodS s n r a t l M .
t o Richard Mnrphy, the yonngeBt
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets t o
sou of Mrs. Margaret Murphy of Westbropk also enjoyed the visit.
C. B. Wainwright of Lemon City. correct it. If you have a weak
Many
remembrances
"of
the
p
a
s
t
E a s t Paris. Genial, large-hearted
Fla.. has w r i t t e n the m a n u f a c t u r e r s stomach or are troubled with indi"Dick" a n d his bride h a v e the best both p l e a s a n t and sad were re/erred t h a t much better results a r e obtain- gestion, you will find these t a b l e t s
t
o
and
the
d
a
y
came
t
o
a
n
end
all
wishes of a h o s t of friends.
ed by the use of Chamberlain's Colic t o be Just what you need. F o r sale
t o o soon.—(Com.
Mrs. T a u n e r and d a u g h t e r visited
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy In b y A . D . S T I H G I S .
a t the home of M. W. Oriop Sunday. | Mitw Winifred Mason from New cases of pains in the stofnach. colic
uwafl.
The LadtoB, Aid society a r e m a k i n g | Mexico w a s a guest of Mrs. T. and cholera mo rb u s b y / t a k i n g It In
1
w a t e r as hot a s can b e d r a n k . T h a t
John Fnger of Berlin, Canada, Is
a quilt for Mrs. Orlop.
Daniels last week.
Mrs. Eunice Sherman h a s been vis-1 Mrs. Mary Carr of Lowell who has when taken in this w a y the effect Is visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. R o b t Ford of Casiting Mrs. C. B. Kelsey In Grand been spending t w o weeks with Mrs. double in rapidityl " I t seems t o get
Bapids.
; Wilkinson, is now a t the homes of a t the right spot i n s t a n t l y , " he says. cade spent Sunday with his m o t h e r
F
o
r
sale
by
A.
D.
Sturgls.
ck shatT)
•"Mrs. X. Ford, and family.
Commencing at one o'clock
shar we will
Mia. F. M. Davis s p e n t Sunday A l l i € a U ( 1 ^ ' I ' P r A r r f o r a ^
Miss Rose Heintzelman waa home
place on sale
•
evening with Mesdames Kilmer and i
sorra bostox-blvdale.
A Creep!be Death.
Sherman.
We have often heard of rain from Irving to^spend Sunday.
10 doz. American Beauty
Ray Seese was home from South
Misses Alice Ceib and Bessie Slater 'Blood poison creeps up t o w a r d s makers b u t w h a t we are looking for
Girdles former price 25c, for
Bowne Sunday.
passed the ten' .trade examination. the heart, causing death. J . E. is some one to s t o p it.
Saturday afternoon only..
Stearns, Belle Plaine, Minn., writes
Mesdames H. Seese and N". F o r d
Mrs. J o n a s Blouch of Campbell
t h a t a friend dreadfully injured his Sundayed with her people Mr. Robt. visited Lowell friends Friday.
W e will also give some special bargains on other
Cleared for Actios.
hand, which swelled up like blood Wood and her sister returned with
Geo. Needham visited a t the home
lines of corsets which will be of interest to both the g i r ' s
When the body Is cleared for poisoning. Bucklen's Arnica Salve her for a couple of weeks' visit.
of his daughter, Mrs. L. J a c o b s o n
and the older ladies. Remember these goods are all new.
^action, by Dr. King's New Life Pills. drew o u t the poison, healed the
Josiah Stahl w h o Is on jnry a t In G r a t t a n Tuesday and Wednesday
•
S o u can tell it by the bloom of the wound, a n d saved his life. Best Grand Rapids w a s home S u n d a y
having been purchased in the last 10 days.
in
the
world
for
burns
and
sores.
Saved bv Dyaaaiite
Hieaith on t h e cheeks; the brightness
and Monday returning Monday
25c
a
t
D.
G.
L o o k ' s d r u g store.
^ o l t h e eyes: t h e firmness of t h e flesh
evening.
Sometimes, a flaming city Is saved
•and muscles; the buoyancy of the
J i s t a Wirt i M M i e s SpiM Jickcts in Covert Cloths
Geo. Long of Campbell called on by dynamiting a space t h a t the fire
C
A
S
C
A
D
E
.
mind. T r y them. At L o o k ' s drug
c a n ' t cross. Sometimes, a cougl
J
ohn
Lenhard
Sunday.
and
Silks.
T h e y are up to date and are arriving daily
The Cascade Sunday school is prestore 25 cents.
Oxel J o h n s o n began hauling milk hangs on so long, you feel a s If n o t h
which is positive proof of their excellence.
paring t o observe Children's day a t
ing
b
u
t
dynamite
would
orcould
cure
the church the first Sunday in June. t o the Clarksville creamery on Mon- It. Z. T* Gray, of Calhoun, Ga.,
GRATTAX C B V T O L
W e have iust received A N e w U t Of iKC CirtMB *nd
The thirtieth annual convention of day.
writes; "My wife had a
very
I t looks a s t h o u g h there w a s a the Church of Christ will be held at
Mrs. Meno Steiner of Clarksville a g g r a v a t e d cough, which kept her
invite you to give us a look before buying as we are s u r e
screw loose somewhere in the K a l a m a x o o J une 5-8.
visited a t J o h n L e n h a r d ' s on Mon- a w a k e
nights. T w o physicians
it will be a saving to you.
weather machine, judging by t h e way
could n o t help her: so she t o o k Dr.
Mrs. F. M. Thompson will enter- and Tuesday,
t h e rain p o u r s d o w n . Seeley Creek
King's
New
Discovery
for
ConsumpThe y o u n g people's meeting a t the
Is a s high a s we ever s a w It, a n d the t a i n the Ladles' Aid society Thurstion, Coughs and Colds, which eased
weather is hindering t h e farmers d a y , May 25. The work will be A. M. church w a s well attended Sun- her cough, gave her sleep, a n d finally
d a y evening.
very m o d i a b o u t their Spring work- quilting.
Remember that these special offers are made every
Mrs. Vrooman of Green Lake visitMel Hooi>er says they are having cured her." Strictly scientlflc cure
Mrs. Sidney Richmond passed
Saturday afternoon by the new dry goods firm of ,
for
bronchitis
and
LaGrippe.
At
from t h i s life May 7. Funeral ser- ed Mrs. W. A. Patterson recently. a measley time a t their house a s they D. G. LOOK'S drug store.price 50c and
vices were held l a s t Wednesday a t The friends had not met In t w e n t y - are all d o w n with the measles.
$1.00; guaranteed. Trial b o t t l e free.
Miss H e a t h of Clarksville Is caring
the Methodist church, conducted by five years.
«
J o h n Brass of Drayton Plains, son for Mrs. Hooper during her Illness.
Rev. Hancock, a former p a s t o r of
ADA.
the Bostwlck Lake church. D e c e r a d ol Mr. a n d Mrs. J . W. Brass of this
Kirk P a r k h u r s t a n d wife SunMrs. Geo Washburn is enjoying a
leaves a husband a n d nine children place, a n d Miss Elualteth Spa aiding dayed a t Freeport.
visit with her mother a n d sister,
MICHIOAN.
SARANAC,
PKone No. 81
a n d m a n y friends t o mourn her loss. of Detroit were unit*»d lu marriage
Vrooman
and
daughter,
Freeport citzens are feeling quite Mrs.
Mrs. a n d Mrs. F r a n k Randell en- Apr. 19, a t the home of his parents. metropolitan since they have three Blanch, of Corunna.
tertained a b o u t t w e n t y guests a t a A very h a p p y party of all the imme- t r a i n s a day.
Miss Harte attended a May p a r t y
diate friends of the groom assembled
dinner p a r t y Sunday.
Earl King has his new house neat- at Cedar Springs last week.
a t t h e home Apr, HO. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Elmer Brooks entertained her Brass have gone, t o their new home ly furnished a n d expects t o be ready
Adam Fox took a d v a n t a g e of an
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. North- a t Drayton Plains, followed by the t o move in it in a few days.
excursion from Traverse City and
w a y . a n d Mr. and Mrs. J o h n - Hesler best wishes of many friends.
J o h n Lenhard moved a house for visited Ada friends.
Sunday.
Geo. Long of Cambell l a s t Tuesday.
Listen for wedding bells next week.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Geo. H o w a r d spent
J oha Brighton is busy these days
J . Moriey Carew and bride returnLadies' rigs a specialty a t Mc
s p l e a s a n t evening a t t h e home of Queen's.
breaking his colt.
ed t o Grand Rapids S a t u r d a y from
Owen Beach F r i d a y .
Aylrner, Out. A reception
was
Levi Moulton spent S a t u r d a y and
given them t h a t evening a t the home
S u n d a y In G r a t t a n .
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Burdick
(formerly of Ada I on Valley Avenue.
A ball w a s held S a t u r d a y evening
The decorations were very dainty
a t Lealter hall for the benefit of Capand p r e t t y and the dinner excellent.
t a i n Madison, w h o h a s been a n
The first great exposition of the resources
The m a n y beautiful and valuable
Inmate of B u t t e r w o r t h hospital for
good."
Perhaps
it
Is
for
them,
hnt
It
Whit's the flutter with yon? If hedoes,
presents whkh.Mr. and Mrs. Carew
several months. We h a v e n o t learn- the
and the products of the Great Northwest
chanoM are he mm help you, but can't be for you.
received upon their return betoken
ed t h efinan leal result.
many times women call on their family D a . R . V . Pierck. B u f f a l o . N . T . t
will be held at Portland, Oregon, this sumphysicians, suffering, as thev imagine, Dear Sir—1 suffered for four rears wllh the high esteem in which they are
held
by
I
heir
many
friends.
They
mer. The gates will be opened in June, and
one from dyspepsia, another from heart faUlnc of womb and general female weakKBEKK CEVTEItdisease, another from liver or kidney dis- ness. had terrible backaches and headaches will visit relatives in this vicinity
it is confidently believed that this will be
and
especially
distressing
times
at
monthly
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. T r a s k and boys ease. another from nervous exhaustion periods. Our family physician prescribed this week, a lte r which they will be
one of the greatest of the world's fairs.
and H . M. T r a s k were g u e s t s of Mr. or prostration, another with pain here several remedies but afthonsb be was an old at home t o their many friends in
a n d Mrs. L. C. H u n t e r of Saranac ana there, and in this way they all pre- and excellent doctor be was unable to relieve Grand Rapids.
Portland is best reached via the
sent alike to themselves and their easy- me. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription was
Sunday.
Koing and indifferent, or over-busy doctor, brought to my atteatlon and spoken of so
SBBLBT CORKERS.
Mrs. H . M. Trask has returned t o separate and distinct diseases, for which highly that I decided to change medicines
and take that- I was Indeed pleased to find
Ionia t o spend t h e Summer with her he, assuming them to be such, prescribes that
Miss Sadie Lewis is helping Mrs.
this
remedy
relieved
my
pains
within
his pills and potions. In reality they are two days, and at the next period, there was Cole with her work.
sister, Mrs. J u d g e Davis.
all only «/rn.ptom« caused by some womb
great change for the better. After ten
J . J . Wood will be home In a few disease. The physician, ignorant of the aweeks'
Miss l i t t l e Sargent spent Sunday
use of the "Favorite Prescription"
d a y s from a two-week's sojourn in couse of suffering, encourages this prac- I was not only cored bat my general health and Monday In Grand Rapids.
Lansing.
tice until large bills are made. The suf- was much better than it had been for three
The Ladies* Aid society will give
I took onflesh,my complexion beChoice of routes is offered. Via St. Paul
patient gets no better, but proba- years.
Mr. and Mrs. AllleCarr g a v e a din- fering
came smooth and clear, and I now enjoy the an ice cream social the evening of
bly
worse,
by
reason
of
the
deity,
wrong
best
of
health,
thanks
to
Dr.
Pleroe's
efficient
and Minneapolis—the route of The Pioneer
ner Sunday t o a few of their m a n y treatment and consequent complications.
the 24th a t the Grange hall. Every
. „ „
friends. Those present wm*: Messrs. A proper medicine like Dr. Pleroe's Fa- remedy.
one Is Invited.
M a s . A E . Bobtkeb.
Limited—via Omaha and Ogden—the route
a n d Mewlameft George R 'liner of vorite Prescription, directed to the oawte
196 Seventh Street, Portland. Oregon.
Mrs. Seeley w a s able t o attend the
of
The Overland Limited—or via Omaha
Lowell a n d Hiram Raimer of Lowell, would have entirely removed the disease, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription con- Ladles Aid society meeting a t Mrs.
al«o J a m e s Denton. Myrie P o t t r r thereby dispelling all those distressing tains no alcohol. Is entirely vegetable and M. Schneider's home last Wednesday.
and Denver, past the wonderful panorama
symptoms, and Instituting comfort in- was the first exclusively woman's tonic
a n d G. Staal and family.
of Kocky Mountain scenery. It is a good'
Miss Myrtle Congdon. who returnstead of prolonged misery. It has been
Mrs. Fred Raymond spent p a r t of well said that " a disease known Is half on the market-it has sold more largely ed from Traverse City t w o weeks
time now to plan your trip.
l a s t week in South Boston with her cured/' In cases almost innumerable, in the past third of a century than any ago. Is very 111 a t the home of her
medicine for women.
I>£rents. Mr. a n d Mrs. George after all other medicines had failed to other
All other compounds intended for wom- parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Reynolds.
help and doctors had said there was no en onlv are made with alcohol, or alcohol
Miss Florence Burras of Traverse
ROBERT C. JONES,
cure possible, the use of Dr. Pierce's Fa- Is a large component,
ment. This
i ui»alcohol
»icumn injures
iajon^ .. 1 .8
, ino- « few weeks with
Mrs. Maud WUson returned t o her vorite Prescription, supplemented when
the
nerves.
The
little
red
corpuscles
of
\
W
spending
a
MMtlflan
Agent,
home S a t u r d a y after s(»ending ten necessary by the medical advice and the blood are shrunken by alcohol. All her p a r e n t s at this place,
d a y s with her mother, Mrs. Adams, counsel of Dr. Pierce, has resulted in a such compounds, therefore, do harm.
.rom
32 CAMnU MARTIUS, DETROIT.
Mrs. Hesche Is recoverinj;
w h o h a s very 111 for some time.
perfect and permanent cure. The genu- "The People's M«dIcaJ Adviser" conof these euros is attested not only tains several chapters devoted Jo the several weeks' Illness.
F r a n k Daniels and sister Nellie at- ineness
by the entire disappearance of pain, but
tended the dedication of the New by a gain of flesh, a clear complexion physiologv of women, with directions for
ALTO.
self-treatment which every woman ought i
Methodist church a t BeldlngSundav and a cheerful disposition.
to read A paper-bound copy sent absoMr> a n d M r 8
George Huntington
a n d report a large c r o w d .
Cultics O b s t i n a t e Casks.—" Favorite lutely free on receipt of 21 one^ent
t sundav
with Mr. and Mrs.
T h e W. R. C. ladies of Lowell re- Prescription" is & positive care for tincomplicated and obstinate cases of
Send me books descriptive ofmerabered Mrs. Adorns with a sack most
leucorrhea, excessive flowing, painful
Mr.
SoSffS. y
« ' and
" " " 4Mrs. .lude Bouck spent
of fine fruit, for which she extends menstruation, om^tural suppressions
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
H.
m a n y thanks. Mrs. Adams is n o w and Irregularltes. prolapsus or falling of
Watts.
s e t t i n g a r o u n d , b u t is n o t able t o the womb, weak back, "female weak- i v t . a
Name^ t e r of g o o i
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Proctor and
worit.
ness," ante version, retroversion, bearinghealth,
and
good
health
Is
largely
a
matsensations, chronic congestion, inson Nell spent S u n d a y with relatives
A very pleasant d a y w a s spent a t down
flammation and ulceration of the womb. ter of healthy activity of the bowels. Dr.
t h e home of Mrs M a r t h a Adams, Inflammation, pain and tenderness of the Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa- at Whitneyvflle.
Address.
B. J . Stevens w a s t o Detroit a s
w h o Is convalescent a f t e r a severe ill- ovaries, accompanied with "internal tion. They are safe, sure and speedy.
and
once
taken
do
not
have
to
be
taken
witnsss
on
a
law-suit
airainst
the
iwas. The 10th of May belns the heat."
Reliable dealers recommend "Favorite always. One Ilttle " Pellet" is a gentle Pere Marquette Railroad for dambirthday of Mrs. Maud Adams Wilages sustained in the E a s t Paris
son of Ronald and Mrs. Ada Sayles Prescription." With tricky ones, some- laxative, and two a mild
They never I J ^ I I z v t c
Miller of LowelL In girlhood d a y s thing else that pays them better will cathartic.
wreck.
gripo.
By
all
druggists.
probably be urged upon you as " j u s t as

I PAY THE ernCIAL N. Y. QUOTATIONS FOR IT
These are the New York Quotations

Way 8
Monday,
" 9
Tuesday
Wednesday

26 cents
26 cents
26 cents

Thursday, May ff
Friday
•• 12
Saturday
f3

26 cents
26 cents
25 cents

Write me for any Information You may Need.

E. F. DUDLEY, Owosso, Mich.

E0ZE1A

Our Country Cousins

Watch Our
East Window
For our Special Offer
this week

Saturday Afternoon

19c

W.i COVERT DRY 600DS CO.
Lewis and Clark
Exposition

Qges Your Doctor Know

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
RAILWAY
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QUICK RESULTS.

BIGGEST CODFISH ON RECORD.

Few

Tragediea E n a c t e d
Within its Willis Pill
the Pages of British
History.

Londons
' Old Tower

"Find Their Work"

to fancy that he would have been a
(Special Correspondence.)
splendid captain of Industry. But the
preat lawyers and the splendid capWhatever Is darkest In human natains of industry might. If they would ture and human destiny Is associated
tell some stories of disillusion about with the memories of the Tower of
the business. They would certainly London. For centuries a state prison,
say that if unsuccessful preachers and in the true sense that only prisoners
teachers put no more effort and Inter- of state, whom the rulers of England
est Into tho law or Into IddqMhr t l , a B conceived to be enemies of the crown,
they have put Into preacbing and were imprisoned there, the Tower Is
teaching, the end wobtd be the same the most Important historical building
disappointment aad the akine longing In the kingdom.
for something else.
To name those who lost their liber"Happy Is tk3 man who has found
ty and lives in the Tower would be to
his work." It Is a pity tha^ so many
name many of the Important personpersons have apparently hot found .
. . ..
,
,
..
.
.
U , work t h . . tho, ctiuld b « t do tod '
'ho , e , l m
br h.nPT in It. But .omMlme. II . p 10V m ' , "T l h " C 10
° n ^ " r o ^ T ° l"> h , u l ^
ppars to t>. . . It those »ho rompt.li
°*"
m* olden dtyi nw.nt
un
b e c u w liter dm not ehoo«e rWtlly, | ™ l ' l 0">",
'"" p?rcth"nM,'
and who idre up Ib.lr thottnltl to apw- i
nlerpowd: and the nt.lhpx
ulatlons ot how much better they ®
wutlng tho royal sentence waa
could have done If they bad done
,
..
In the little church within the
something else, are not qtilte doing
Tower
grounds
are
to
be
seen
to-day
themsclvea and their opportunities full
the graves of many of the unhappy
Juetlce.
The secret of hap.rtnesr. In an occu- figures In Britain's history for whom
pation is usually In the worker himself the difference between an Ignominious
more than It Is In the occupation. And death on the block and a forgotten
it mostly comes from the disposition resting place here, and the final honor
and the determination to do the best of sepulture In the abbey of Westpossible, even if a mistake or bad for- minster, lay In the frown of a distune have made a wrong choice. Not pleased or jealous sovereign. English
in fancying that better could have literature abounds In references to the
been done, but In doing the best ypu terror In which the Tower was once
can where you are Is found the reelp* | held, and stories of Its tortures and
i crimes, and English history In the
of contentment with a life-work.
: names of Its victims, from the sullen
! Scottish kings of the thirteenth ceni tury to the brave Sir Walter Raleigh
I or sweet Lady Jane Grey.
Once the Tower waa the royal reslToward the upper end of the ghats remove the shroud from the face, ! dence as well as the prison of state,
: but with the building of the regal palIs .the burning ground. There are no splashing water 9ve times upon the | aces in the West End of London. It
stops here, but a slope of beaten dirt. mouth. Others, in the meantime, are : fell Into disuse as such^ and Charles
Stop half an hour and you may see building o wooden oyre, made of fag- II. on the eve of his coronation, was
ots sold near by. and when finished
every step of the cremation rites. Sitstanding three feet or more above the last ruler of the land to spend a
ting 6n stone ramparts above, to right ground. The corpse, its d^rk color night within Its walls.
Often In the early days the royal
and left, are friends and relatives of showing through the dripping shroud.
the dead ones.
The figure to the Is then placed on the wooden altar progress from the Tower to Westminright, huddled up In a bright Rreen and covered with fagots. This done. ster, on occasions of state, made a
„ , . .
...
.
. . great show on the river Thames. Now
wrap. Is of the lowest cas'e of Hindus all but two mount the ramp.rt. and . t h ( ,
, r r w e « l o n on the water I.
and keeps the mat shed near by where watch the final ceremony. Of the
composed of little traffic steamers,
the sacred fire for Igniting every two remaining, one pours oil upon the sooty barges and other craft of trade;
corpse is for sale. You hear hoarse, wood from a small clay dish, while and' tb^ Tower, maintained as a relic
loud cries of "Ram! Ramana!" and be- the otber goes to the firehouse above. of A e past, exists only for the tourist,
hold. a burial procession is coming He soon returns with a long straw and the garrison stationed there, a
down the slope. Four men carry the wisp, blazing at one end. He advances dull gray pile by the smoky rlvefslde.
corpse slung between two bamboo to tho corpse's head, touches It with
polos, and cry to the god Ram. He the wisp, and then circles the pyre Long Record of Tragedy.
Is the personification of filial love, and five times, tbuchlng the head each
Visitors to the Tower approach It
thus 11 is meet that they should call time until the fifth, when he places with a sense of melancholy Interest. If
him to witness. They swing down to the blazing wisp beneath the feet and they allow its historic record to hear
the river end immerse the corpse. It the whole pile bursts into Bame. When upon the mind. Here they see aga.n
is wrapped in a white shroud stained all Is consumed the ashes are raked the misshapen Richard seizing the
•with red blotches. Then they lift the into the river and float away to blisi crown, and murdering his nephews;
head slightly out of the water and eternal.—F. J. 0. Alsop In Outing.
the unhappy Clarence drowned In a
butt of malmsey; the carousing Henry
VIII receiving each of hia wives before their espousal, and beheading
two ot bis queens, Anne Boleyn and
The tricks adopted by sharpers to but with our patent mysterious pocket C a t ^ e r , n e Howard; Lady Jane Grey
noodwlnk the ever-gulllble public are that in future will bo rendered impo* ! ° , e t r , n * 8 8
P ^ ^ ^ e d queen of
as ingenious as they are varied, says a sible. It has had an enormous sue- Engtend only to lose her head, with
her
outhful
>
husband, in three weeks
Paris letter to the I/mdon Globe. The cess in America, and will defy the
latest tried In Paris is described irost ingenious pickpocket on earth. - a n d n n e n d , C 8 8 I " ™ 6 8 8 ' 0 0 o f P r l 8 0 nHn the morning: papers.
The other Look at it; it appears and disappears e r s p . a 8 9 l n B W , t h l h e m b e f o r e t h e n i e n •nflornoon In tho Rue de Conde a well- at the will of the owner. One, two,' t a l T T v i B , 0 °'
. „
„
...
.
Hero TJloody Mary resided, and
(irossed individual, with every appear- three—there It Is at the back of my
ance of a gentleman, got up on a heap neck. One, two, three—now It is up the Princess Elizabeth was detained,
of stones and. striking his hands to- my sleeve. Look at It, ladies and gen- to take her turn later in tilling the
Ecthor. gathered a crowd around him. tlemen. I do not ask you for a sov- prison of the Tower with those who
"l^ndies and gentlemen," he began, ereign. half a sovereign, or even five Incurred her royal displeasure. Eliza"I am not here, within two steps ot shillings, although It Is well worth beth did not make the Tower her resi•tho nearest police station, to sell you that sum. But for the good of hu- dence. James I resided here, hut
Cromwell tore down the royal apartstolen goods or obtain your money on manity 1 dispose of It for sixpence."
false protohses. No. ladies and genAt that moment, when fifty handa ments In 1648, and since that time no
jtlemon. I am here for the good of hu- were outstretched to buy the mysteri- sovereign has lived within the Tower
-'maulty. I represent Ae famous Amer- ous pocket, a shrill whistle was heard permanently.
The Tower is embraced In grounds
'ican firm of Findem & Havem, and I and the street vender promptly disapam sent by them to tell you the very peared. The crowd retired disappoint* thirteen acres in extent, on the north
latest novelty, which is destined to ed, when they discovered later that side of the river, eastward of the city
icvclutlonize the world.
while they were reaching out for the proper. Its principal buildings are the
"All of fou have probably at some great mysterious American invention Wakefield and the White towers—the
latter so called because It was once
tits.* or other had your pockets picked. their own pockets had been rifle*'
whitewashed, though It Is now nearer
black than white — with various
smaller towers In the encircling wall.
The writer for the World's Work
i»ho inquired of twenty clergymen if
they would choose the same occmia
lion if they had their lives to live over,
need not hav«? been surprised to find
nlno who replied that they would not;
nor the invoBtigator for Leslie's
Monthly who asked eleven teachers a
similar question to find only one who
was willing to ssy yea. Such expresslons of disappointment can be pot out
of men and womert of any and every
Tocatlon, says tho New Bedford Standard. The person whp wishes he ware
eomething else than whal he actually
is can be found at almost any minute
of the day by any one who takes the
pains to Inquire. Not much is proved
by It. except that, in the first place,
there are too many square pegs in
round holes, and that. In the second
place, tbwe are mow pegs for which
there are nb appropriate holes than in
good fof the community. We have no
question that the hine clergymen and
• he ten teachers wbo wish they had
chosen spme other manner of life were
not conspicuous succosses In the occupations they had selected, and It is
rather to be doubted If all of then
would have been successes In any of
the occupations which they wish they
had selected.
It is not difficult for a clergyman to.
dream that he would have made a
great lawyer, or for a school teachcr

Cremation of Hindu Dead

Qlouceater Fishermen Recently Landed a Monster.
It will Interest Maine flahermen to
know that the grandfather of all codfish, the biggest one ever brought Into
Boston within the memory of the oldest fisherman, was lately landed at T
wharf by the fishing schooner E. A.
Hooper ot Gloacester.
The fish
weighed eighty-live pounds after being dressed, and must have weighed
about 100 pounds when captured. It
waa almost six feet In length. The
flsh was taken near Halfway Rock, off
Marblehead. One of the dorymen got
a terrific yank on ooe ot hla lines
when the big fellow took hold, and
after vainly struggling with the mon*
ster to get him up from the depths
the man hailed a mate to come to his
aid. The two fishermen each took a
long pull and then both pulled together, and this hove the cod to the
surface, and he was successfully gaffed
Into the x dory.—Bangor (Me.) Com'
merdal.

tains 2,783 diamonds and 310 other
gems, and is an object of special Interest. A great ruby ia set In Its front
which legend states was worn by
Henry V In his helmet at the battle of
Aglncourt.
Other objects shown are the staff ot
St. Edward, used at coronations. It
Is of gold four and one-half feet long
and weighs ninety pounds. In the
orb at its top Is said to be a piece ot
the true cross. Royal spurs, coronation bracelets, state aalt cellars, the
royal baptismal font and many other
objects are shown with the Jewels,
and in a case nearby are the Insignia
of various orders.
The White tower, the largest building within the walls. Is historically
the most Interesting In the Tower ot
London. It is 107 by 118 feet, and
•HEART OF THE HOME."
was begun about 1078, on the alte ot
two bastions built by King Alfred la In Those Words Clubwoman Aptly
885. They were built on the alto of
Descrlbea the Kitchen.
Roman fortifications. The architect
' "Domestic science seems to be the
of the White tower was Oundulf, Blahlolutlon ot several vexed questions,
op of Rochester, and. by significant
such as the servant problem, divorce,
chance, he became Ita flrst prisoner.,
and temperance. If more money were
expended by cities In Introducing doRalelgh'a Gloomy Home.
Under the atalrcase in this tower mestic science Into the schools less
were found the hones of the young money would need to be spent on Insane asylums, poorhouses and penitentiaries," eald Miss Ella O. Neave
In her address on "The Progress ot
Domestic Science" before the department of the household economics and
education ot the Woman's Club. "Tho
kitchen Is the heart of the home.
The woman who holds the comfort of
a man battling with the world In her
hands has responsibility as great as
that of a commander ot a battleship.
The only remedy for the evils ot bad
cooking and lack ot good homes Is In
the schools of domestic acience which
are established In the public schools."
—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

W. J. Hill, of Conli. C., Justice of

the

Peace,

says: "Doan'a
Kidney
Pills
proved a very
efficient remedy In my case.
I used them for
disordered kid*
neys and back*
ache, I. o m
which I bad e*»
perlenced
a
great deal ot
t r o u b l e and
pain. The kidney aecretlons were
very Irregular, dark colored and full
ot sediment. The PlUi cleared It all
up and I have not had an ache In my
back since taking the last doee. My
health generally Is Improved a great
deal."
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. Buffalo, N.
Y. For sale by all dealers, price M
cents per box.
Population of British South Africa.
British South Africa has a population of 1,1SS.7S6 white people and
3,308,365 colored.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

bjr ;ortl

tppllcitlont, u iher eutnut r«aeh t h e d l i .
e t w J portion o t the e*r. There l» tmljr une wtjr t o
cure d e e t n e u , knit that U h r cooitltutlontl remedlra.
D e t f n e u U cauietl by en Inflamed condition ot » •
mocoun lining ut the KutUchlen Tube. When t h U
lube It inflamed you hare arumbllnK aound or Imperfect hearlnir.nnd when It It entirely cloaed, Deafneaa la the retult.and unleaa the Inlammailon can b e
taken out and thla tube reatored to IU normal condition, hearln* will be destroyed f o r e r e r : nine caiea
ont of ten are canted by t atarrh, which la n o t h t a i
but an Inflamed cundlilon of the mucout aurfacea.
We will ittre One Hundred Dollar* for any c a w of
Deafneat (canted by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Halt't Catarrh Care. Pend for circular*, f r e e .
F . J . CHENEY * CO., Toledo, a
Sold h r D r a n U U . TSc.
Take H a i r c r a m l l y Pllli fbr conttlpaUon

Frequent reference to a charitable
deed gives It the appearance of a com*
monplace act.
#

Moat of Your Nelghbora
will take advantage of the offer made by
the Vernal Remedy Company, of LeRoy.
N. Y., to send free a trial botile of Vernal
Palmettona (Palmetto Berry Wine), the
houiehold rctaedy that is attracting the
attention of physicians and the publio al
large, for the reason that it is tho best
specific known for tho quick and permanent
Were Good for Both.
euro of all diseases of the stomach, liver,
Paulding, Miss., May 16th.—(Spe- bowels, and urinary organs. Only ono dose
cial)—In this neighborhood men opA a day. Sold by druggists.
women alike are telling of the great
Never pronounce the verdict of
benefit they have received from the
use of Dodd's Kidney Pills and It fre- guilty until given the most positive
quently happens they are the means evidence of Its existence.
of curing members ot both sexes in
in a Pinch, Um ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
the same family. Take the case ot
A powder. It cures painful,smarting, nenrMr. and Mrs. F. Erby.
The latter
voices the sentiment ot both when ons feet and ingrowing nails. It's tha
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
she says:
Makes new shoes easy. A certain cure for
"My lips cannot express too much
ting feet. Sold by all druggists, 25c.
Middle Gate and White Tower.
praise for Dodd's Kidney Pills. I suf- Trial package FREE. Address A. S.
T
princes murdered by Richard III. On fered with Backache and Female Olmsted, LaRoy, N. Y.
the first floor are the apartmenta in weakness for four or five years and I
which Sir Walter Raleigh was con- feci that I have been wonderfully
Brandy From Old Boota.
My
fined from 1605 to 1616, and where helped by Dodd'a Kidney Pills.
In a case Involving the purity ot
he wrote hia history of the world, and husband, too, waa a sufferer for flve brandy at Eccles a solicitor said that
here he closed life's labora in 1618 to years from a weak bladder and they as pure alcohol or neutral aplrit could
also cured him."
walk forth to the ax.
be obtained from old boota it was ImDodd's Kidney Pills make healthy possible to tell whether tho sample
On the second floor la a small chapel, which le the best preserved speci- kldneyo. Healthy kidneys mean pure was made from grapes or from old
men ot Norman architecture extant. blood and good health all over tho boots, but It was Improbable that
In the armory, embracing the largest body. No woman with healthy kid- grapes would be used when cheaper
rooms In the tower, are shown a great neys ever had female weaknes
articles would do aa well.—London
variety ot ancient arms, and many
Standard.
Pull Address.
specimens ot chain and plate armor,
Too Many Qrumblera.
among them being the suits ot various
A New York retail dealer In men'a
attire engaged for his ill wife a GerEnglish kings.
Some people contrive to get hold of
Tho small towers around the walls man nurse. The latter asked her em- the prickly side of everything, to run
each has Its story of dark deeds, and ployer to send her new address to against all the sharp cornera and diaoutside tha walls, on Tower hill, may Berlin, so that her old mother In the agreeablo things. Halt the strength
be seen the alte of the platform on German capital could send her letters spent In grumbling would often set
which many ot the prisoners of the to the proper place. Thinking the things right. No one flnds the world
tower said goodby to life.
best way to flx matters would be to quite as he would like it.—Robert
Happily the past to which the put the nurse's name on top of his Hall.
Tower of London belonged Is gone be- business card, the merchant did this.
yond recall, and this fact Is the most The flrst letter to come from Gercheering one the tourist may have In many made the letter-carrier giggle as
mind concerning the place, as he he handed it out. It had the followleaves Its grim gates and turns his ing scribbled over the envelope names
back on its sinister history.
and places here being changed: EYEBY BUTTERES WANTS THE VERT
Madame Julia Hampt. care of James
QUICKEST OUBE.
Lost Opportunity.
Broome, dealer In men's clothes, unA literary man who spent last sum derwear and hats. 2886 Bowery. New Mr. Ponornn Think* the Remedy Hard by
mer at Rlverdale, N. Y., was annoyed York city. N. Y.; six shirts to order.
Blm with Snrh Remarkable Bncceaa
the Rest—Cnrcd by Fire Rose*.
by a suburban flsh peddler with a raw- | 9 ; strictly one price; money refunded If goods are not entirely satisfac*' Men who have to do difficult and
tory."—Llppincott's Magazine.
daugerons work on electric lines nt anjr
hour of day or night, can't afford to have
anything the matter with their health,"
Called It Debt of Honor.
A medical man in France was asked said Mr. Donovan. Ton can imagine,
to be present at a duel In his profes- therefore, bow much I was alarmed one
sional capacity. Ho got up early, wiuter's day in 1903, when I was seized
traveled some miles, "flamed" the by a paiu just behind my right hip that
swords and ministered to his client, made it difbcnlt for mc to walk home.
who was slightly wounded. When both It was so bad by the time I reached the
honor and w6und were healed, he bouse that 1 was obliged to go straight
looked for hla fees and sent in a bill to bed."
" Did that relieve yon ?"
fbr 50 franca ($10). "The patient reN o th
plied through bis wife, who wrote: "I
' o
grew more aevere and
am told that between men there Is a f e P ' cxt^ndiug downward aloug my leg.
question- of delicacy which forbids 1 sent for a physician, and ho soon deeven the slightest apgeartnee ot trade cided that 1 had sciatica. In a few daya
In such a matter. Neither the doctors the whole nerve was affected, and the
nor the seconds are brought on the least movement brought on terrible
ground for money. If you persist In agony."
"Did yonr condition improve under
your claim 1 shall, to my great regret,
be obliged to leave to others the duty the doctor's treatment?"
" Quite the contrary. At th^ end of
of settling this flne point with you."
two months I wasn't a bit better, aud a l
times I feared that I would never be
ITCHING SCALP HUMOR.
able to leave my bed."
•' How did you get ont again ?" ^
Lady Suffered Tortures Until Cured
" Wben 1 was lying in bed, nnable t c
by Cuticura—Scratched Day
move nnd wasting away in flesh, a friend
and Night.
visited me aud told me about the won*
Main Entrance to Tower.
derfnl cures brought about by a great
"My
scalp
was
c
o
v
e
r
t
Vltb
little
/ts moat has long been dry. and Is cous voice, and a tin horii, who pafeSCd
blood and nerve remedy, Dr. Williams'
used by the gairison for a drill ground. the house frequently. Finally one Sat- nlmples and I suffered tortures from Pink Pills. He strongly urged me to try
the
itching.
I
was
scratohing
all
day
urday morning the seeker of quiet rethem, and I luckily had sense enough to
, Main Objects of Interest.
marked: "That fellow has been by and night, and I could get no rest. I take his advice."
The main objects of interest in the here every day this week. Such pftr washed my head with hot water and
" Did you mend quickly?"
Tower, for the casual tourist, are the Mstcncy In crime ought to be reward- Cuticura Soap and thou applied the
*' Yes, that was the astonishing thing.
Cuticura
Ointment
as
a
dressing.
One
crown Jewels and the display of armor. ed. I am going to buy a fish of him,"
I noticed a slight improvement before I
box
of
the
Ointment
and
one
cake
of
Tho Jewels are kept In tho Wakefield which accordingliy he did. Prepared
had quite fluislied the first box of tbo
tower. In a strong room, reached by for dinner the fish was found to be Cuticura Soap cured mo. Now ^ y pills, I could get out of bed while I Was
head
Is
entirely
clear
and
my
hair
is
a spiral staircase, where, under a cage unfit for food.. When the peddler apou the third box, and I waa entirely
jof Iron bars, they are guarded by peared In the afternoon the summer growing splendidly. I have used Cu- cured by the time I had takenflveboxes."
ticura
Soap
ever
since,
and
shall
nev'•beet-eaters." as the guards of the resident went out and bailed him.
• Mr, Joseph A. Douovan is living at
Tower are called. The Jewels are said
"See here," he cried, with some er be without It. (Signed) Ada C. Plaistow, New Hampshire, and ia line
, to be valued at 115.000.000. They em- warmth, "that flsh wasn't eatable. It Smith, 309 Grand St., Jeisey City, inspector for the Haverhill, Newton and
N. J."
brace no Insignia earlier than Charles was too old."
Plaistow Electric Street Railway. Dr.
I, as In the confusion following the be"Well, dat wa'n't my fault, boss."
Williams' Pink Pills are the remedy to
Unique
London
Club.
I heading of that monarch the crown replied the fish dealer indignaqlly, "I
use when the blood ia thin, as in ansemia;
There
is
a
Ilttle
club
In
London
give yoa» two chances every day dls
[ Jewels were scattered and sold.
or impure, as in rheumatism: or when
The crowns shown are those em- week to buy dat flsh, and If you was calied the Froth Blowers' club. The the nerves are weak, aa in neuralgia; or
organlxatlon
meeta
In
"public
houses"
] ployed from the coronation of Charles er lobster enough to wait till it waa
lifeless, as in partial paralysis; or when
H to that of Edward VII and Alex- spiled I don't see how yon can blame and every member la bound to swear the body as a whole u ill-nourished, aa
and
curse
al
every
meeting
or
be
fined
landra. The crown of Victoria con- me."
g ^ w d d e b i l i t y . They are sold by
twenty-live ceata.
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• m e n you are, tne count von
liOen?" said the princess, "1 seem to
have heard that name somewhere.
Tell me, are you tho Count von
Loen?"
"1 im certainly the heir to that
title," said the secretary, grilling with
in and wishing himself a thousand
miles away.
"I must go directly and tell my
brother. He will he back from the
cathedral by this time. 1 am sure he
did not know. And the estates—arc
they In your sole right?"
"Tho estates are extensive. They I
are not encumbered, so far as I know.
They are all In my own right," explained the newly styled count wltlr
perfect truth.
A new thought seemed to strike the 1
princess as he was speaking.
"But so young, so handsome." she
murmured, "so apt n pupil at love!"
Then aloud, she said, "You are not deceiving me? You are not already
betrothed?"
"Not to any woman!" said the deceitful count, picking bis words with
exactness.
The gay laugh ot the princess rang
out prompt as an echo.
"I did not expect you to be engaged to a man!" sho cried. "But now
conduct me to tha entrance ot my

world why, because you aro ready to
fall down and worship, this young
man or any other should be compelled
Johann In the Summer Palace,
It was with a beatlnR heart Johann to do likewise."
Pyrmont knocked at the door ot the
And right pxlncess-llke she looked
summer palace.
as she pouted her proud Ilttle Hps and
"Enter!" said a masculine volcc with her foot patted tho polished oak.
"But." she went on again to her
within, with startling suddenness.
And opening the door and grasping brother. "If you have done with this
his papers, the secretary suddenly noble youth, 1 have a fancy to hear
found himself in the presence ot him tell of tho countries wherein he
has sojourned. And, In addition. 1
the hero ot the tournament.
"You have business with me, have promised to show him tho carp
j\)ung sir?" said the prince, courte- In the ponds. You have, It seems to
ously, turnlnR upon tho youth a regard me. spent half tho day In each other's
full of dignity nnd condescension. The society."
Tho tolerant prince laughed. He
; knees of Johann Pyrmont trembled.
For n full moment hla tongue refused was evidently accustomed to his sister's whims, nnd kimwlng how perfectIts office.
j "1 come," he said at last, "to convey ly harmless they were, he never InI these documents to the most noble terfered with them.
"A good day to you," he said to the
•! Prince of Courtland and Wllna." He
' gained courage as he spoke, for he young man, by way of dismissal. "If
Cold Affected Head and Throat j had carefully rehearsed this speech I do not see you again before you
to Dessauer. "I am acting as secre- leave, you must promise me to come
—Attack Wa* Severe.
tary to the ambassador-In lieu of a back to the wedding of the Duchess
better. These aro tho proposals con- Johanna. In that event you must
Chas. W. Bowman, Ist Lieut, and cerning alliance between the realms do me the honor to be my guest on
A d j t 4th M. 8. M. t'av. Vols., Writes
proposed by our late master, the that occasion."
from Lanham, Md.,a8 follows:
"I hope to be your guest, most noble
"Though somewhat averse to patent Prince Karl, before his death; and
medicines, and still more averse to be- now, it is hoped to be ratified and car- prince," said the secretary, looking
coming a professional affidavit man, It ried out between Courtland and Plas- up at him quickly as he went through
seems only a plain duty In the present senburg under his successors, the the door.
instance to add my experience to the Princess Heleno nnd her husband."
It was a sineular look. For a mocolumns already Written concerning
ment It checked and astonished the
Tho
tall,
fair-haired
Prince
took
the
the curative powers of Peruna.
prince so much that he stood still on
••/ have been particularly bencflteo papers from the hand of Johann Pyrthe threshold.
mont,
nnd
laid
them
on
a
desk
beby Ita use tor colds In the head ana
"Where have ! seen a look like that
throat, I have been able to fully curt side. him, without, however, breaking
before?" he mused, aa he cast his
myself of a most aevere attack In the seals.
forty-eight hours by Its use accorrilm
Ho stood regarding the youth, memory back Into the past without
to directions. I use It as a preventive whose blushes came and went as he success. "Surely, never on any man's
whenever threatened with an attack.
face before."
stood Irresolute before him.
"Members of my family also use it
Which, after all, was likely enough.
"A modest lad," said the prince to
for like ailments. Wo arc recommead- himself, "this ingenuousness is parBut putting the matter aside as curiing it to our friends."—C. W. Bowman. ticularly charming In a secretary of ous, but of no consequence, the prluce
Pe-m-na Contains No Narcotics.
rode away toward that part of the
legation. 1 must see more of him."
One reason why Perltna has found
Suddenly a thought appeared to city from which the towers of the
minister loomed up. A couple of
permimnentuse in so manv homes is that cross his mind.
it contains no narcotici of
ofany kind. It "Why, did 1 not hear that you came priests bowed low before blm a* he
can be used any length of time without to us by way of Kernsberg." he said. passed, and the people, standing ^atill
acquiring a drug habit.
The blushes ceased .and. a certain to watch .hla broad shoulders 'and
Address Dr. Hartman, President oi
A
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, pallor showed under the tan, which erect carriage, said one to another,
Ohio, for free medical advice. All cor- overspread the young man's face as "Alas! alas! the truest prince of
reapondence held strictly confidential. ] the prince continued to gaze fixedly them all—to be thus thrown away!
And these were the words the • secat him. He could only bow In assent.
Fireproof Stuff.
"Then, doubtless, you would see the retary heard from a couple of guards
A man In New Jersey has Invented Duchess Joan?" he continued. "Is who stood at the gate of the rose garden, as they, too, atood looking pen* pipe made from asbestos, flour paste she very beautiful? They say so."
"1 do not think so. I never thought sively after the prince.
and condensed milk. It Is said to be s,
"Walt," said Johann Pyrmont to
good smoker and the flavor of the about It at all!" answered the secrehimself; "wait, I will yet show them
milk should give a rare and delicate tary.
taste to any Connecticut tobacco that
The prlnqe laughed, throwing hack whether he is thrown away or nut."
•
•
*
•
•
ia used In the pipe.
his head a little.
The rose garden of the summer
"That Is surely a strange story to
Odd Birthday Party.
bring here to Courtland," he said, palace of Courtland waa a paradise
An Englishman has Just given a "whither the lady is to come as a made for lovera' whisperings.
Its
birthday party tor hla wooden leg, bride ere long! Especially strange bowers were creeper-tangled. Trees
mblch waa 60 years old.
met over patba bedded with fallen
to tell me, who—"
"I ask your pardon," said Johann petala, a shade In sunshine, a shelter
In rain, delightful in both.
HlrhnC
m e n . d M p ' ^ l . r ' t c o m c , Oiled
" mU5t
It was natural that so fair a prinwith heavy, poisonous air. It Is never with me. I have never done an er•afe to go Into It until It has been rand of such moment before, having cess, taking such a sudden fancy to a
cleaned out. When your body has mostly spent my life among soldiers young nlbn, should find her way
been poisoned with the foul residues and (ho was on his guard now) In a where the shade Was deepest and the
of undigested food. It Is Just as neces- fortress. For diplomacy and word- labyrinth most entangled.
sary to clean It out. To do this pleas- play I have no skill—no. nor any lik"Do you know," she began, "that I
antly and safely take Dr. Caldwell's ing 4 .'
might well have lodged you In a dun(laxative) Syrup Pepsin. It Is a
"You have chosen
your trade geon cell for that which In another
pure, scientlflc preparation which has
no equal In the cure of constipation, strangely then." smiled the prince, "to had been dire Insclencb?"
They were pacing a long, dusky aveheadache, biliousness and stomach proclaim such tastes. Wherefore are
nue of tall yew trees. The secretary
trouble. Sold by all druggists at BOc you not a soldier?"
and |1.00. Money back It it fails.
"I am! I am!" cried Johann eager- turned toward her the blank look of
ly; "at least, as much as it Is allowed one whose thoughts have been far
Many Children Are Sickly.
to one of my—of my strength to be." away. But the princess rattled on,
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,
"I doubt not. young sir. that you heodless of his modd.
u s e d by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
"Nevertheless, I forgive you," she
Home,New York, Cure Feveri8hnes8,Head- were one of the mighty army of adsaid, "after all, I myself asked you
e c h e . Stomach Troubles, Teething Dis- mirers which, they say, continually
o r d e r s , Break up Colds a n d Destroy Worms, i surrounds tho
tho Duchess
Duches of Hohen- to teach me your foreign customs. If
any one be to blame. It is I. But one
At all Druggists', 2Sc. Sample mailed FREE, Bteln!" said the prince.
A d d r e s s Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
Indeed, you are In great error, my thing I would Impress upon you. sir
.
.
. lord" said Johann Pyrmont, with secretary, do not practice these outThe devil snores right through peal
earnestness and obvious sincer- land peculiarities before my brothers.
.Iler peal ot .tolen thunder.
novpr
m). u ( c s t l J olle ,,n.
Either ot them might look with prejuMr*, window'* poothtnc Kyrnn,
| gle word of love to the Lady Joan— dice upon such customs being observed generally throughout the city.
I
no. nor to any other woman!"
I "No," said a new voice from the came back chiefly to warn you."'
It was with an effort that the secWhen they say a man Is all heart]doorway, that of the Princess Margargencrally he has no head.
1 et, "but doubtless you took great retary detached himself sufflclently
'pleasure In teaching them foreign cus- from his reveries upon the Interview
Plso "b Cure cannot be too NrtlyspokenofM^oms. And I am persuaded yc.a did in the summer palace to understand
a cough cure.—J. W. O liBiaw, s a Third Ave.
what the princess was driving at.
It well, too!"
tS.. Minneapolis, Minn., Jon. C, 1900.
"All this mighty pother, all beThe Prince left his desk for the
The Christian life la more than cur- j first time and came smiling towards cause I kissed her on the cheek," he
thought "A Princess of Courtland Is
loslty about the next life.
no such mighty thing—and why should
1 not? Oh, of course, I had forgotten
Dr. DOTld Kennedt** Fkrorlte Remedy I*
fttepud
MX
MUi
M
all •«••.
ur** KMney and
again. I am not now the person I
b*«rcoBplal>to
>t.*both
J>dparl
flM
*Mblood.
II allCdrucgltta.
was."
Big clocks do not keep the best!
But what need to tell with what Intime.
flnite condescension the princess.took
the young man'a hand and read his
fortune, dwelling frownlngly on the
lines of love and life?
"You have too pretty a hand tor a
1
*ii
• i H 1
=
man." she said; "Why Is it bard here
and here?"
"That Is from the sword grip," said
«( SM Praadm
the secretary, with no small pride.
Paid-up Capital, $4,600,000
"Do you, then, fence well? I wish
Assets, SiU30.695.32
I could see you." she cried clapping
Incorporated 1895
her hands. "How splendid It would
Investment Certificates issued in sums of
be to see a bout between you and
$KX3 to $10,000
Prince Wasp—that Is the Prince Ivan
Interest 6 per cent per annum
of Muscovy. I mean. He would give
Pkyatl* Mim*Mu*ilv
something to be sitting here teaching
Vri
* * The Realty Syndicate
me how they take hands and bid each
other good bye In Bearland. They
No. 14 SansorueSt, San Francisco, California
rub noses. I have heard say, a custom
which, to my thinking, would be more
provocative than satisfactory. 1 like
The Prince was atandlng by a deak. your Plassenburg fashion better."
Whereat there was nothing for It
bis sister. The Impulsive Princess
Margaret threw her arms warmly hnt the secretary should arouse himaround her brother's neck, and then, self out oltelB reverie and do his
PLEASANT as quickly releasing him. turned to part.
•i think in some wise i t were posthe secretary, who stood deferentially
looking out ot the window, that he sible to improve upon the customs
might not observe the meeting of even of Plassenburg." said the Princess Margaret, after certain experibrother and sister.
"This young man knows the Duch- ments; "but tell me, since you say
T H E NEXT M0RNIN6 I F E E L BRIGHT AND NEW
ess Joan of Hohensteln," said the that we are to be frlenda, and I have
M O M Y C O M P L E X I O N IS B E T T E R
Prince, still smiling quietly: "but admitted your plea, what Is your forI do not think be admires her very tune? Nay, do you know that I do
UiTcauS
greatly—an opinion he had belter not even know your name—at least,
from your own Hps."
LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE keep to himself If be would have a not"My
father was the Count von I-oen
quiet life ot It In Courtland!"
. All drnesUUorby nail Me
"Oh, cried the Princess, laughing and I am his heir!" said the secretary
cutrigbt. "There Is no reason lu the carefully.
CHAPTER VII.
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Pays 6 per cent
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MOTHERHOOD
Actual Sterility in Women Is Very Rare—Healthy
Mothers and Children Make Happy Homes.

*1*SLr

- '• CGlovt*

fytMACP.VK
Many women long for a child to bless
their homes, but bccause of some deb'.lity or displacement of the female
organs they are barren.
Preparation for healthy maternity Is
accomplished by Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound more successfully
than by any other medicine, because It
jives tone and strength to the entire
female organism, curing all displacements, ulceration and Inflammation.
A woman who Is in good physical
condition transmits to her children the
blessings of a good constitution. Is
not that an incentive to prepare for a
healthy maternity ?
If expectant mothers would fortify
themselves with Lydia E. Pinhham's
Vegetable Compound, which for thirty
years has sustained thousands of
women in this condition, there would
be a great decrease in miscarriages, in
suflfering, and in disappointments at
birth.
The following letters to Mrs. Pinkham demonstrate the power of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound in
such cases.
Mrs. L. C. Glover, Vice-President of
Milwaukee Business Woman's Association, of 614 Grove Street, Milwaukee,
Wis., writes:
Dear Mr*. Pinkham;—
" I was married for several yean md no
children blened our home. The
doctor said
I had a complication of female-troubles and
I could not have
ive any children unlw
unM I could
be cured. For month* I took his medicine*,
trying In vain for a cure, but at hut my husband became dlagusted and tuggeated that 1

try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegptnble Conw
nund; this I did, and I Improvod Kt«ailily In
ealth, aud In less thajt two yearn a l>eautiful
child came to bless our homo. Now wo hava
aomething to live for, and all the credit ia
due to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com*
pound."
Mrs Mae P. Wharry, Secretary ol
tho North Shore Oratorical Society,
The Norman, Milwaukee, Wis., writes.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham;—
" I waa married for flve yoars and gave
birth to two premature chlldrctv Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was rrenmmendud to me, and I am so glad I took It, for
it changed mo from a weak, nervous woman
to a strong, happy and healthy one within
seven mouths. Within two years a lovely
little girl was bom. which is tho pride nnd
toy of our household. Every day 1 olesa
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for
the light, health,and happluess it brought to
our nome."
If any woman thinks she is sterile,
or has doubts about her ability to carry
a child to a mature birth let her write
to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., whose
advice is free to all expectant or
would-be mothers. Sho has helped
thousands of women through this anx*
lous period.
Women suffering with Irregular or
painful menstruation, leucorrhoea. displacement, ulceration or inflammatioii
of the womb, that bearing down feel*
ing or ovarian trouble, backache, bloat*
Ing or nervous prostration, should re*
member that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege*
table Compound holds the recordI fof
the greatest number of actual curea
of woman's ills, and accept no ouUdti*
tute.

E

Found himaelf face to face with
Prince Wasp.
chambers" (here she reached him
her hand). "I like you." she said
frankly, looking at him with unflinching eyes. "I am of the house of
Courtland, and we are accustomed to
say What we think—the women especially. And before I carry out this • u y Wmm l i T t B a n Baeftted to Hra. Piikham's Advice n d HMMm.
wretched contract and marry the
Prince Wasp, I will run away and wed
a dog-whlpper!" "But perhaps I may
do better than either!" she said In
her heart, nodding determinedly, as
she looked at the handsome youth b e
fore her, who now stood with bis
T o u r grocer is honest and—if h e cares to do so—can tell
downcast eyes upon the ground.
you t b a t h e knows very little about t b e b u l k coflfee h e
They were almost out of the yewsells you. H o w can be know, where i t originally came from,
tree walk, and the voice of the prinhow it was blended—Of W i t h W h a t
cess carried far, like that of most very
—or when roasted? If you buy your
Impulsive persons.
It reached the
coffee loose by tho pound, how can
ears of a gay young fashionable, who
you expect purity and uniform quality *
had Just dismounted at the gate
which led from the rose garden Into
the wing of the palace Inhabited by
tbe LEADER OF
the Princess Margaret and her suite.
'Now," said the princess, "I will
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, to ol
show you how apt a pupil I make. Tell
n e c e s s i t y nnilorm In quality*
me whether this Is according to the
best traditions of Plassenburg!" And
strength and flavor. For OVER A
taking his face between her hands,
QUABTEt OF A CEVTUiY, UON COFFEE
sho kissed him rapidly upon either
h
a s been the standard collce In
cheek and then upon the lips.
'There!" she said, "I wonder what
millions ol homes.
my noble brothers would say to that!
will show them that Margaret of
LION COFFEE i- e-wf-ny
Courtland can choose both whom she
at cor taetorlea, and until opened l a
will kiss and whom she will marry!"
your home, has no chance o l being adulAnd flashing away from him like a
terated, or ol coming In contact with dust,
strong-winged bird she fled upward
dirt, gcrma, or unclean handa.
into her chambers. Then, somewhat
dazed by the rapid succession of emoI n each p a c k a g e ^ o f - L I O N C O F F E E you g e t 0118 f u l l
tions, Johann the secretary atepped
D O U n d of P u r e Coffee. I n s i s t . u p o n getting tbe genuine.
out of the green gloom of the yew(Lion head on ev«ry package.)
tree walk Into the broad glare of the
(Save the Lion>beads for valuable premiums.)
September sun and found hlmsel/
face to face with Prince Wasp.
(To be continued.)
VTOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Truths that Strike Home

UON COFFEE,

Lv

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

Rural Love.
The Kansas papers, discussing rufn.
love, relate a homely Idyl, such as
Theocritus never sang, about a love
affair "Oklahoma Dave" Payne once
had. Payne lived on a farm when a
boy, and his raiment consisted of a
Ucsey sack with holes for bis head
end arms. He was deeply In love with
a neighbor farm girl. One evening be
went over and sparked the girl wbile
she was milking the cow. She sat
on one side of the cow and he squatted on the otber, so he could look
her In the eye while she milked. Dave
felt bis love for the girl growing rapidly. It affected the boy In a peculiar
way. Something warm would chase
Itself up and down his spinal column.
Ic was a new sensation and in his Inexperience be was sure It was love.
Just when the sensation was the
greatest the girl remarked: "Dave,
the calf la chewing the back of your
sack."-Brooklyn Eagle.
Grtat

la

an

Education.

It Is easy enough for a man to take
a 2-cent pencil and a cent's worth of
writing paper and figure how he eould
irake $1,000,000 by running a corner
on wheat.
That Is the advantage of havfag a
common school education. A man may
have gone through only two or three
grades In school, yet ho should be
able to do this In a sinple evening
without biting more than two Inches
off the end of the lead pencil.
We should pity tho poor, benighted
Russians, many of whom cannot read
or write, to say nothing of figuring.
It would take them several days to
work the problem out In tbelr heads
and by tbat time the glorious opportunity might have gone by.—Illinois
State Journal.

The Dog and His Frlendt.
This Ilttle anecdote is a standing
Joke on one of the best known matL^
matics professors In Dartmouth dellege. One day during a recitation In
trigonometry a Ilttle black dog strayed
into the room. The professor suddenly looking over his glasses saw the
dog. and. thinking he would make a
little fun, said: "Take that dog out
of here. There's dogs enough here
now." A fellow In the front seat got
up. and giving the dog a kick out of
the door, said: "Get out of here, you,
one pup's enough."

*
A leading physician of
this d t y aayi: " I sever
knew a billons man wbo
waa a good man." l i Is
certain enongh t h a t a
man cannot feel good
when he is billons. Celery
King, the tonlo-lazatlve,
cures billonsness. 26c.

HAVE YOU GOWS? m

If you have cream to aeparate a good
Cream Separator ia the most profitable investment / o u can poaaiblv make. Delay
means daily waste of
time, labor and product.
DE LAVAL CREAM
S E P A R A T O R S save
$10.- per cow per year
every year of uae over all
gravity setting uystems
and fo.- per cow over
all imitating separators.
They received the Qrand
Prize or Highest Award
at St. Louis.
Buying trashy cash-in-advance separators is penny wise, dollar foolish.
Such machines quickly lose their cost

Bad
Man

MIXED FARMIHI
WIEAT uism
lAiemi

•mree (treat porwiu b m ««»ln
muU« on t h ' Free Home«te»d Laadi ot Weatera
C»n»aalhl»yr«r.
j 1.. 1.1 k.1. .Mrt
Maralflceni cilm»te-f«rtBer»plotrtngln
their »hlrt
deevet In tbf mlJdle of November.
••AlUre i-ounJtobe more iti*n pleesM w u a t a e
final re»u :• of the pari teMon't harveat* —Extract.
Cotl
water, hay In abundance. Schools,
cburohVs. m t r k e a convenient,

M.n!yfi.r information to 6uperlnten<ienl uf Imml.
m i l " " . Ottawa, Canada, or to aulhofixed Canadian
(jovrmnient Agent-M. V. Mclnnea. No. 6. Avenue
Tliriiro lllock, Detroit, Mlcbl(an; C. A. Laurler,
Eault Ste. Marie, Michigan.

Pleaie aay where you taw thla advertlMmenk

TIWMortEnllatef

instead of saving i t

If you haven't tha ready cash W. N. U.—DETROIT—Mo. 2 0 - - I 9 0 5
DE LAVAL machines may be l ) O U g h t
on such liberal terms that they actually When answering Ms. klixlly mention this paper

pay for themselves.

.

Send today for new catalogue and
name of nearest local agent.

THE DE L M T SEPARATOR GO.
X a n d o W & Canal S t t ,

i

7 4 Cariltntft S l n d

CHICAGO

1

NtW YORK

time.

*

1

s

-At Coons Ovor 20-

0

Styles of T H E B E S T quality hats to choose from.
All the latest shapes and
shades—amongf them the

$2.00
"Flatiron" Hat al
The "Loagley" Derby at = $3.00
A good stock "Crusher" at
Wc sell the
Our Straw
H a t Line
is Complete

"LITTLE
TUDOR"
Play Sulfa
15?' 50c

Our 50o
Overall baa
ti pockets

A. L. COONS.

The Security
"For the
depositors of the

Lowell
State Bank
flis represonlotl
by over

$2/0,000.00

flin cash and gilt eilgi'd wi-urKies and the additional liability of the stockhoidcre. f i ' h e reput a t i o n s of the officers ami (linvtors in assurance
of the safe conduct of this bank's affairs.

HEARD ABOUT
Dr. Hodges, dentist.
tf
Miss Nellie Ford spent Sunday in
Urand Rapids.
Mrs. Clyde Collar w a s In Grand
Kaplds S a t u r d a y .
Earl Hunter spent Sunday w i t h
his parents in Keene.
Arthur Wesbrook waa home from
S a r a n a c over Suuday.
Miss Cora Howe spent Sunday
with friends near Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mesecar spent
Sunday a t St. Johns.
Mrs. R. J . Flanagan of Grand Kaplds waa In town S a t u r d a y .
The dry goods utores will be o i h j u
during the evening hereafter.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k McMahon
visited in Grand Kaplds Sunday.
Miss LaVanche Moore expects t o
return t o Denver, Col., the laat of
this week.
Messrs. and Mesdames Clyde Collar
and T. A. Murphy spent Sunday a t
ionia.
A new floor has been built In the
west p a r t of McCarty & Henry's
store.
Mrs. M. McMahon a n d daughter,
Miss
Lizzie, spent Sunday in
Grattan.
Advance sale of Import samples
lu French china plates a t A. D.
Oliver's.
Mrs. W. F. Lyon of H a r t has been
spending a few days with Miss
Donna Wlsner.
""Mrs. 1). F.Galloway and t w o children came from Fowlervllie this week
t o join Mr. Galloway.
A. D. Sturgls has been here a few
d a y s on business. He is going into
the d r u g business a t Sturgls.
D. G. Look succeeds A. 1). Sturgls
aa sole a g e u t in Lowell and vicinity
for Masury's railroad paints.
Mrs. J o h n Kopf of Houston, Tex.,
waa called here by the Illness of her
father, J a s . Easterby, will remain
t o spend the summer with her many
friends and relatives in the village
a n d South Lowell.
R. P. Watters, w h o has been selllug houses t h r o u g h o u t Canada for
Crouch & Son. the g r e a t Importers,
of Lafayette, Md., has been spending several d a y s In town. He will
return in a few weeks t o spend his
vacation with Lowell friends.
During the thunderstorm Tuesday
forenoon lightnlug struck the peak
of King Mining Company's old horseshed, shivered the scantling into
HplinterH and entered the ground
w i t h o u t doing any g r e a t a m o u n t of
damage. Mrs. Win. Fox
was
t h r o w n down by the shock.
L a w n mowers sharpened by the
same process t h a t they are done
when manufactured which is the
only w a y t o sharpen them so they
will a l w a y s work good. No m a t t e r
h o w old they are w e can make them
just us good a s new or no pay.
2wp
Geo. W. House.
P r e p a r a t i o n s a r e being made for
observing Decoration day. A full
rogram will be given next week.
[emorial services will be held a t the
Methodist church the Sunday precndfng, May 21, a u d Rev. A. H.
Sturgls will preach.

S
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Mrs. Casslo Mofllt spent Monday
a t Saranac.
M. L. Cogswell is recovering from
a seven weeks' illness.
Get a rig of McQueen and enjoy a
drive this nice w e a t h e r .
This paper ten weeks for 10 cents
on trial to now subscribers.
Bargains f o r y o u a t W. S. Godfrey's.
Clotldng, furnishings and shoes.
Miss Edith Atkins of Lansing visited her uncle, W. J . Atkins, S a t u r d a y .
Notice the new Pere Marquette and
G r a n d Trunk time tables on page 4.
Messrs. and
Mesdames W. S.
Winegar and K. B. Boyian drove t o
Ionia Sunday and spent several
hours with friends there.
We have just received another shipment of Cypress for building boats.
Call and see it.
Lowell Lumber Co., phone 1(5.
Wiiatis the best food for y o u n g
chicks? Cypher's chick food, of course.
Full of poultry foods a t Lowell Feed
Store.
Ladies if you are troubled with
yonr feet call n t Smith's shoe store
and ask to see Martha Washington
shoe.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Balsted, Were
called to Alto last Friday, on acount
of the death of her cousin, Mrs.
Sheridien Amy.
Guy Fletcher, who 1ms moved Ids
family t o the Asa Fletcher house and
lot In the village, having purchased
it, is quite ill.
Mrs. A. Mc'Lachiin has returned
to home in Detroit after several
weeks' visit w i t h her daughter, Mrs.
Joseph Anderson.
Boys, we cart tit you for work,
dress up (and t o style) easy wear
and comfort aa well a s any store in
Michigan and a t a price t h a t will
suit you.
Smith's Shoe Store.
While a bilious a t t a c k is decidedly
unpleasant it is quickly over when
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
tablets are used. 1'or sale by A. D.

Good
Furniture
Cheap
At HAKES'

• Silas Braisted spent Sunday with
his daughter, Mrs. David Layer, in
Soutli Lowell.
K very one Is Invited t o a t t e n d a
Penny F a i r social to bo hold a t Mrs.
Frank V. Hunter's Friday evening.
May 27, for the benefit of School Ulstrict No. 3, Keene.
Casslo L. Branson, teacher.
Why suffer with Spring tiredness,
mean, cross feeling, no strength, no
appetite? Holllstor's Kocky Mountain Tea will make you well and
Stuhois.
keep you well. 35 cents, t e a or t a b D. G. Look.
Messrs Clyde and Elmer Weller lets. '
and
Miss Sarl)er of Rockford
M'CORDB.
and Miss Maud of Oaktleld upent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hasklns of
Atwater.
Byron Center visited over Sunday
Harry Baird, of New York City, a with relatives in this vicinity.
prominent light weight jockey, w h o
Mrs. ('. E. Tucker of Chicago is the
s spending ids vacation in Grand guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rapids, visited F. B. Riiodes yester- D. A. Wood.
day.
Frank Clark is numbered a m o n g
The Baptist Young Peoples Union the sick.
of Alto will give a toe social a t the
Visitors at H. F. P a t t e r s o n ' s
Grange hall Friday evening. May 26. recently were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Icecream and cake will be served. Bates and son Donovan of Alaska.
All are cordially invited.
Mr. and Mrs. James Byrne of Grand
The light ning struck A. D. Oliver's Rapids aud Mrs. Mbffit a n d daughstore Tuesday morning, b u t ran ter, Ab's. Pattisou.
down the wires into the cellar withEsther Clark visited her cousin,
o u t doing any damage the only ix'tha Blakesiee, at Lowell Center a
evidence being a bright flash.
few days last week.
Mr. and Mr. Frank Thompson enMr. and Mrs. Wm. P a t t e r s o n went
tertained a small company of friends t o Grand Rapids Friday.
Friday night in honor of their niece.
The suprise p a r t y
a t Henry
Miss Sadie Chorley of Lake Odessa.
MissChorley returned t o her homo P a t t e r s o n ' s home May sixth w a s
very weii attended despite the
Saturday.
s t o r m y evening. Dr. Hasklns made
Calvin K. Rogers and Miss Mary A. the evening pass very pleasantly by
Wilson, both of this village, were his amusing stories and upon leaving
married Tuesday afternoon a t t w o left Mr. and Mrs. Patterson an 8^ lb.
o'clock. In Grand Kaplds, in the son a s a souvenir of the occasion.
presence of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n McCaii. They returned to Lowell Tuesday night and will make their home
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
•
in tiie McFariand house.
KcinilHr meeting of the Oommon Council of
The Detroit J o u r n a l has made ar- the v T H h r o of Lowoll held In the Council
.•angements for the exclusive publica- rooms on Monday evening, May 15,1905.
Meetinjc culled lo order by President Mction in Michigan beginning May 20, Carty
. Present Trustees Collar, Htcks, Loveof "The Secret History of T o d a y , " land. Perry, Smith and Wlngar.
A petition was received signed by .Tarvls C.
written by Monsieur V., an internaand others, asking to have Ottawa
tional diplomatic spy. Those stor- Train
s t r e e t opened and on motion by Trustee
ies. which reveal tho secrets of the Loveland It was laid on the t a b l e .
The Fire Committee submitted a report relgreat powers,"and .throw light on
to tho storing of gasoline and other e j r
many dark spots in world politics, ative
plosives and recommended t h e adoption of
imve been forbidden publication in the following ordinance, regulating t h e same.
On motion by Trustee Wlngar, the report of
several European countries.

Dr. Snyder, dentist,. Phone 156.
Mrs. F. T. King was In Grand
Rapids yesterday.
George Hauer spent Sunday in
Grand Rapids.
Get your carriage painted a t C. E.
Hackctt's, in the Denny block.
D. B.« Davidson will deliver the
Decoration day address a t Portland.
Miss E m m a Cole of Grand Rapids
visited Mrs. D. P. Atwater Saturday.
^ Y o u w a n t to see those shoes at
Smith shoe store, for
S aturday,
May 20.
We have just received 500 barrels
of Portland cement.
Lowell Lumber Co.
'Phone 35 for your livery and you
will find the price right, a s well a s
the rig.
Mrs. L a u r a Lutz and Miss Eunice
Fletcher spent Sunday In Grand
We have a n odd lot of shoes for
Rapids.
Carriage and
sign
painting sale cheap S a t u r d a y May 20. Look
romptly done. C. E. Hackett, for them; i t will save you money if
ou get a tit. Smith's Slioe Store.
enny block.
BOWNB.
Miss Lena Chrestiauson of Willow
City, N. Dak., visited Miss Irene
Messrs. and Mesdames Wilbur
Stone last week.
Cosgrif and Ori Pardee spent Sunday
Chas. R. Mains has been sentenced a t the home of Henry Johnson.
a t Seattle to 12 years imprisonment
Miss Addle Sinclair spent Sunday
for manslaughter.
with her p a r e n t s a t Battle Creek.
Lowell Planing Mill will do your
The families of Arthur P o r r i t t and
job work planing matching, re
Peter T h o m a s spent Sunday with
sawing etc. Phono 39
Corwin P o r r i t t .
Stanley Sturgls was homo from
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Coons of Lowell
Grand Rapids t o spend Sunday, spent Tuesday with Mr. and .Mrs.
accompanied by Floyd Morse.
Wm. Stauffer.
Attorney F. W. Hine of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Godfrey and
Kaplds w a s circulating a m o n g old mother
were a t Lake Odessa
Lowell friends yesterday.
Wednesday.
Messrs. and Mesdames H. F.
Geo. Saulsbury visited in Grand
Dawson and Dell Goodeli visited at Rapids S a t u r d a y and Sunday.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hud.
Shepard in Vergennes Suuday.
Mrs. J u l l a E a s t w o o d and grand• u
daughter Louise of Bay City visited
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. King a few days
this week.
F r a n k Rouse leaves S a t u r d a y for
Chicago, where ho will m a k e a n extended visit with his sister, Mrs.
Chas. Taplln.
Mrs. Alvin VanDyke of H a r v a r d
and Mrs. Ellen E d w a r d s of Greenville
have been spending a few d a y s with
Mrs. Ed. Flynn.
For toilet, bath or nursery, no
purer soap made than Look's hand
lotion soap. Ten cents a cake a t 1).
G. Look's drug store.
Dr. E. 1). McQueen and sons.
Perrln and Bruce, spent Sunday
lilf you need anywith Mra. McQueen in Grand Rapids.
Mrn. L. 1*. Hodges w a s with her
thing in it you
most of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Joseph of
can buy it for
Kalamazoo, Meiwrs. H. J . Lemon
and 11. (). Joseph of Grand RapldH
about half price.
spent Sunday a t the homo of I. H.
Joseph and with village friends.
A line large wall map of Michigan
free with every new subscription to
The Ledgku while the supply lasts.
Read adv: " S t a t e oi Michigan Free."
Cleanse your syHtem of im purl ties
this mouth. Now Is the time t o
toko Hoiiistor's Kocky Mountain tea.
It will keep you well all summer. 35
cents. Tea or tablets. 1). G. Look.
Mrs. Harold 11 iler and little son
Murl of Battle Creek came Monday
for a n extended visit with Henry
Hilor and family and other frlenda.
Don't let tho children suffer. If
they are fretful, l a v i s h , and cross,
give them Holllstor's Rocky Mountain Tea. The iwst baby tonic
known. Strength and health follow
It's use. 35 cents.
D. G. Look.

B

Look over
our east
window.

tho committee was accepted and adopted, and
t h e recommendation concurred In. Yeas,
Collar, Hicks, Loveland, Perry, Smith and
Winegar
AN ORDINANCE regulating the storing
and keeping of certain explosives within the
Village of Lowell.
. , '
The village of Lowell ordains:
Section i. T h a t hereafter it shall bo unlawful for any person or persons to store, keop or
have on hand In any one place pr on any one
lot within tho village of Lowell any gasoline
in excess of flve gallons, except as hereafter
provided.
.
Section 2.
GaBolineo may be stored
or
kept -.:on
hand
in
any
quantity not exceeding fifty gallons by
being stored or kept in a metal Uink (not e x ccedlng fifty gallons In capacity) which shall
be burled beneath ground a t least two feet
and shall be a t least ten (10) feet from any
building, and when any covering shall be
placed ovor said tank, said covering shall be
k e p t locked except when some person Is actually at said tank using tho s a m e .
Section 3. Any violation of this ordinance
shall be punished by a flne of not low thmn
ten dollars nor more than one hundred dollars
and costs of prosecution, o r by imprljonmont In the County Jail of t h e County of Kent
not exceeding thirty d a y s or both such flne
In tho discretion of tho c o u r t .
Section 4 This ordinance shall be in force
and effect on and a f t e r the 18th day of J u n e

A . D- I.HK)
i Clyde Collar
Fire Committee•< Weldon Smlth
IS. P. Hicks.
The street commmittee submitted
a
report
rocommondlng
the
building
and
rebuilding
of
certain
sidewalks
within
the
village,
among
which are the sidewalks of .losse Thompsett,
J a r v l s C . Train. C. R. Hine. L . P . Thomas,
Herman '/iolglor, Wm. Denick, E i/.a A. J o h n son, Frank Pickard. Congregational church
Association. Pere Marquetto R. R- Co . A " .
usta llousur, Ell S. Burdick, Miss Dibble,
amuol E. Sweotland. John 8. Hooker, Mrs.
Harriot Wlsner, Sweet & Smith and Baptist
Church A-soclatlon. On motion by Trustee
Hicks the report of tho committee was accepted and adopted and tho recommendation
concurred in and notices ordered to be served
upon tho property owners named aboyo to
build or rebuild their sidewalks within thirty
days a f t e r nollcc has been served upon them.
Veiis, Collar. Hicks, Loveland Perry, Smith

S

"'on^motlon by Trustee Smith the following
bills wore allowed. Yeas, Collar, Hicks.
Loveland. Perry. Smith and Winegar.
GfSNBRAL F U N D .
CM Foster
Goo W Bouse
f
T A Murphy
f «
B ESpringett
" W
.1 D Kelly .V Sous
J OJ
L A P Fund
? ¥>
|IH 65
L I G H T AND P O W E R F U N D .
B VanDyke
•
Freight
» «
H P Hicks
M B Austin Co
jk
f*

The Economical
Woman...
Is very much to be admired, but how often have you seen a woman
shop from place to place, in order, as she thinks, to save a q u a r t e r of a
dollar, and Anally got a quality of goods much Inferior to the class of
goods she flrst looked at? When It comes to tHOCS It is a very easy
m a t t e r to take ton to twenty-fl v a c e n t s out of a pair and still have it
visible only to an experienced buyer. We never sacriflco quality for
price, but always aim to give

As Good a Shoo for the Prioe
ax wet'an find In any of the markets of the United States. The fact
t h a t a good many of our customers have traded steadily with us for
twenty years Is |)osltive pi-oof t h a t aoed goods and square dsaling
will win out over t h e schemes and artful dodges practiced by some
retail merchants in the land to-day. If you want good goods at a
reasonable price come here.

The Old Reliable Shoe House.

A. J. Howk & Son.

HAVE

YOU

SEEN

Oma-SioeAo/MILLINERY?
If not, call at once and give
us a trial. We have a large
variety of street hats, children's hats and pattern hats
Special B a r g a i n s Today.

EGGLESTON & MOFFIT.

M I S FOI yoo
At dodfrey's

Gash ClothingShoe Sale
$10.00 Suite for
$3,50 Douglas Shoes for
12.60 "American Shoe" for -

$7.76
3.00
2.16

STHUBT FUND.
A Howlett
J F Todd
Wm Dawson
0 Barber

'}
• J®
» £/
J »
75
I On motion by Trustee Smith, the bond of
Archie Lewis with J a r T l s O . Train and Yard
S Raymond us sureties, for building cement
walks, was approved. Yeas: Collar, Hicks,
Loveland, Perry, Smith and Winegar.
President McCarty appointed, 0. W. Wlsner
and C. C. Wlnugar as members of the Board
of Beviow. nnd the appointments wore conBrtned on motion by Trustee Hicks.
On motion by Trustee Perry Council adjourned T.

A

h u b P H Y , Clerk.

Many good bargains for you in Clothing, Furnishings
and Shoes. Call and see.

W. S. GODFREY
The Clothing and Shoe Man.

LOWILL, MICH.

